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piety aellon, at the s~me 
IIUC Ib.t It urges obedience to the commandments o£ 
Goll und t~c faith of Jesus Its columns are open to 
lie Idrocaey ot all reformatory measures which seem 
hkdv to Improve the conditIon of somety, diffuse 
kllOlVlcdge, leclalm the 1OebrIate, lind enfranchise the 
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Substance of the D18course 
llELlnRED BY GERRIT SMITH IN PETERBORO, 

FEBRUARY 21 1858 

Word has gone out that I am thIS day to 
plescllt a new religIOn and hence uo doubt 
tIns unusually large assembly It IS Indeed 11 
new lClJglOu that I am to present, and yet it 
15 au old one It IS old, and yet It IS new It 
I' the slime religion, wblch was preached aud 
lived hy Jesus Chnst more than eighteen cen
tUlles ago. It IS the Sl1me II faith which was 
once dehvered nnto the SlllOtS." 'rhus, old IS thiS 
leIJglon and yet so hWe IS It preached and 
apprehended, tbat It well deserves to be called 
a new one 

I see, my uelghbors, tbat you are dlSl'IPPOlllt
ed You came to tbls place With your curlOSI 
ty highly eXCited to hear about a Ilew religIOn 
and It turns out that I am to tell you <>f but 
the old olle I bave put a damper upon your 
nlsed expectatlOil's by annouucmg for my 
theme the old reiIglQn of Jesus ChrISt Never
dwless, IS It not a new religIOn to many of 
you? The commaudment that" ye love one 
another," was III POlDt of fact an old one and 
yet Jesus said· "A new commandment I gm) 
nnto you, that ye 101'0 olle another" To those 
whom he addressed It was new 
~() { stir the lUdlgllatlOll nf some of you by 

IllliUlltlll~ that you are not accustomed to hear 
the ICllglOn of Jesus preached? Bot when 
and where do you hear It preached? " Every 
Sunday," say you " In all tbe chllrches," say 
fUil Well If tbls IS so, I confess that I am 
not so fortunate as you are For very rarely 
lio I hear It Yon tell me that tbe clergymen 
of thiS neighborhood preach It Tbese are 
good men I love and honor tbem and I 
douht not that they are all In the way to heav 
In Hnt If I understand them, It IS not the 
rehglOn of Jesus wblch they preacb They 
preach lU favor of creeds and cliurches and 
clellcill order of men So mistaken are they, 
liS still to beheve tbat Jeslls came to estab)lSh 
all these -whereas He came to send them all 
dOI\ h stream. Bhnd are they sttll to the fact, 
that when HIS rehglOn shall have come to pre
VUIl over tbe whole earth, there Will not one 
church meed be left, no, nor one clergyman; 
no, nor one church In the preseut and popular 
sense of the word 

A religIOUS creed IS proper E very man 
should have one But a church creed IS 1m· 
prol)cr Fifty or a hundred people In Peter
hOIO or Cazenovia, however mucb ahke In thOlr 
views 11nd Spirit, should no more be reqUired to 
adopt a common rehglous o:reed tban to shorten 
01 stretch aut thClr bodies to a common length 
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IS tbe truth or they are 10 sbort as numerous liS are differ world IS assigued Peterboro. To~JIll1\i\y, 
He said to Pilate. "To end was beCILuse I.".l\'~' III moral charllcter-better my m~ny fears, we have been ttring grhat lotrense 

born lind for thiS ~ause came I into tbe world, conceptIOn. to the clergy .ntl the churches } A'nd yet I 
that I should bear witness llnto the troth!1 I tI blamed the clergy for h01ding tbat they must think, t~a.t tbis lfttle Vi\I~'prohi'tiI1 
repeat that to believe ill Jesus iu the most perish who subscribe not to the dO'Ctrine the onl! s~t In the State to wRlch t~etr)intl-
highest sense is to beheve in those virtnel;whill~h.l of the divinity of Christ. For be the dootrlD\l Slavery Society, tha.t wnsP,1Oblled out or: tlca 
were all clustered iIt HIS perfect WOl'lan. ~1!''7,edpnlll, or false, there is no right to attrlhllte such nearly a qoarter or 8. century ago} coula retrbat 
and moreover it IS to believe in them so curUl-1 jl~!eingJ.coi~se'Queincl!8 to Its rejection. I also blamll In ~afety-iB, in respect til 8. 'SOuod all1ll'atiooal 
ally and so constllntly as to make ,ll~~~i~(ji:':t:~~::rJ!~~ refusing to admit evell the BlJlaUest religion p,e:tly in advt!.nce~f!41 t~ ~ 
01l'D and to prove that they lIti!> our o"J~~lii~+ t' the trotb of the dOctli.t«K~~;: -~ other iJI,ee in t.h!< liiild 
their blossoms and frUits In onr lives Ollr selves oot certam of every man wbo a'llows his reasan free certihnly fery few exeeptil)1Itt dweIr toge 

their own the church, and to 
God 0 ChristIan should doubt Ins 

to open hiS III" pu such occasions. FaIth 
ChrIst IS the warrant to speak for Cbrlst 
hehevcd," says rahl, " and therefore have I 

spoken)1 But In adllltlOn to tbls means of 
grace and growth wlthm themselves, the col
lective churches should have B\ld should hber 
uUy snpl'Ol t a powerfnlltlnerant"miDlstry: and 
tIns I can say Without )JelD~ lDconSlstent With 
wh~t I have sl1ld of the SlmphClty of Christ's 
religIOn The Pauls aud Barnabases of mod
ern tImes Should travel among tbe churches, as 
did the Pauls tlml Barnabases of anCient times 
The obscurest country church should be favor 
ed, as ofteu as a month 01 two, With a dlsconrse 
from a FUIIlY, II Beecher, a LucretIa Mott, all 
Anghna Weld, a ChapIn, a Parker, a Bellah 
GI een, an Alonzo Potter, 01 an Abram Pryne 

But I proceed to add to IOf reasons for de 
cumng that the clergymen of tIllS uelghbor 
hood do not preach the religIOn of J csos. They 
do not preach It-for they preach that salva 
tlOn turns on belieVing In tho I doctrmes!J I 
am 110t blamIng them 10f teachIDg the dlVlmty 
of Chnst, the atonement, all eternal bell, and 
the plenary InspiratIOn of tbe Bible What I 
blaUle them for IS their teachlllli that they who 
do not undelstaud and receIVe these doctrmcs 
mu.t pertsh I !lllJht admit that Jesns taught 
all these doctrmes But where did be teacb 
that If a man does not understaud and receive 
them, he shall perIsh? He taoght that at the 

of tIns earthly drama men are to be 
by ~helr hves The great deCISive ques 

then willi he-not what were your doc
but IWhat were your deeds. How did 

you IlCqUit yourself m regard to those Simple 
duties, ol)portuDituls fot domg which crowd tbe 
whole pafl\way of hath high and humble life, 
even from cbIldhood to the grave Did you 
feed the hungl y and clothe the nl1ked, and wel 
come the stranger, and VI,lt the SICk and tbe 
prisoner 7 Iu perfect and oeau tlful consistency 
With these mte~rogl1torles IS the SavIDur's dec 
ll1ratlOn "By their fr mts ye shall know them ," 
and also tlle Apostles' "Pure rehglon and 
undefiled before God alld the Father IS to VISit 
the Widow and the fatherless m thelf affilctlOD " 

Fal'8 tests of character do our clerical 
neIghbors apply m their trylDg of us by II the 
doctrmes" In reference to good KlDg Josiah, 
JeremIah saJs, "He Judged the cause of the 
poor and needy; then It was well With him 
I~ us not th s to know me? sUith the Lord" 
Says MICah .. what doth the Lord reqUire of 
thee bllt to dv JIlStly, and love mercy, and to 
walk humbly With thy God 7" And how em 
phatlCally does Jesus makErthe hfe the test when 
He says II Therefore all thlDgs whatsoever ye 
wonld that men shonld do to you do ye even 
so to them" It IS honesty, that.JIe enJolDs 1\l 

these words. To be honest IS to be a Cllflst,. 
Ian Tbe most honest man on earth IS the best 
Qhrlsflau 011 earth It IS mdced the most com
prelienslve honesty, that IS here reqUired Tho 
SpIrIt, which dwelt m J eaus, can alone lDspue 
If: and strangers are we to tbat SpIrIt untt! we 
are born agalD Radical must be the change 
10 onr fallen and depraved nature, ere a tho 
rougb and Gospel honesty can chara~tertze us 
I say fallen nature Let me remark that I do 
not entertain the common views of thiS subJect. 
Owmg to ancestral VIOlatIOns of morl'll as well 
as phYSical and mtellectual laws, we mhertt a 
constitutIOn morally as well as phYSICally and 
mtellectuaJly lIDpalred ThiS IS all I mean by 
a fallen lIatnre, addlllg thereto wbat we may 
ourselves have doue to degrade It 

hves and our hkeness to Christ are the preCise the Bible. Alas, that It ever left to play there IS certamly room for such a donbt In peace and love; aod In thiS there 18 no httle 
measure of onr faith lD Christ the decISion of a book whether these naked But whether Christ IS God o~ man I leave to proof tbat the religion of Jes08 prevaIls among 

I am well aware how contrary to the com and enormons crimes are or are not C"lmes I be discussed oy those who have a ta&te for us No little proof algo of tbls is tbere lD tbe 
mon view of It IS thiS view of fmth in Cbrlst. For what book IS there that men cannot read speculative diSCUSSions It suffices me to see fact that ~ great many yeats have passed away 
As IS generally held, right apprehenslOns- 1D any and every way to SUIt their mterests? m Him the mfailible teacber of rellglou~ Itrllth, sioce mtoXlcatlDg drinks were openly sold 
adormg, meltmg thoughts-of HIS person and The matchless crIme of slavery IS Instantly the perfect; representative and the fulleSt and among us· and no llttil~ proortoo Tn the fact 
pet'sonal character constitute pre emmently true condemned by not only the enlighwned reason most wUInmg expressIOn of HIS Father I that tbe filthy vice of snuffing, ehe'll"lllg and 
faith III Christ. I would not undervaluo such of mauhood but the untutored IUstmcts of child- welcome Him as "God ma11lfest III the Hesh" srnokmg tobacco IS held by a large sliare of 
apprehenSIOns and thouJhts He who has them hood Row absurd then to submit It$ charac- My largest conceptIOns of Wisdom, Justice, love our people to be disgraceful au,l slUfnl And 
not, even thougb the hfe and death of Christ ter to tbe deCISion of pages and philology and are more than realized In Him, and It IS my where I ask 1II0st empbatlcally IS tbere a place 
are clearly before him, can give no satisfactory elll:egesis-to tbe deCISIOn, which learning aud largest conceptIOns of these and other I attn- In all our broad land so free as thiS from the 
proof tbat he appreCiates the truths which IDgenmty are as like to draw to the.one Side as butes of Deity, tbat make up the Deity I love spirit -{)f caste? WboSe table IS there here to 
Christ came to teacb and Illustrate, and no to tqe other I and honor Surely, If Lady GUIOn may say, wblch a black man 18 fIOt as W1llcome as a 
satisfactory proof that he welcomes the du- If men are so low lD understanding as to "Tbe provldences of God are God," I ma.y say, white one? When I beard tbe other day that 
ties which He came to enJOin Nevertheless need a Bible to teach them the mOlal charac- The attrlbutea if God are God I our respectable youth of ~hite faces and black 
the SavIOur does Himself admit that men may ter of the crimes I have ~nllmerated, then are The miSSion of Christ to the world was to faces had mIDgled togetber ft+eely \D a ptibllC 
mistake Him and yet be safe "Whosoever," they \00 low In uuderstandtug to be- helped by give all needed extensIOn to the acqualntauce dance, I confess (although I am not the advo· 
says He, "speaketh a word agaInst the Son of a Bible Then may Bibles be made as well of mall With God The heavens above and the cate of pnblic as I am ot private dances) that 
Mau, It sball be forgiven him but wbosoever for dookeys and monkeys as for men. earth beneath; the mstructlve course of provi I felt proud of my Village Where else m our 
speaketh ag!lmst the Holy Ghost, It shall not Whp IS willIng to oe \I. slave? No one dence, and the more IOstrnctlve teachings of country has tbe religion of Jesus aelueved a 
be forgiven 111m" Tbat IS, he shall not be safe Aud \llIs proves that the reason of man the Spirit were IosuffiCient to thiS end ~Ithont conquest so beanllfnl, so deClBlve, aDd so much 
who mistakes In regard to the SpIrIt and es- and the whale nature of man umvelsally cou- the mamfestatlou of God III Christ Is It said needed 7 Ignorant and unsound itS we are 
sence-the 80ul and substance of reltglOn If demn slavery Hence docs It prove that If that HIS mlS,101l was to die for tbe world 7 beld to be lD regard to " the doctrlnes,'1 nev.er· 
men may err In regard to Cbrlst and yet be there I~anythmg ID tbe Bible for slavery, the I answer that HIS death was IDCldental to HIS tlieless are we not qUite as far advanced 10 hu 
forgiven, It nevel theless docs not follow that Bible IS so far wrong faithful exhibitIOn of HIS Fllther's character mUllIty and practICal Cht1lstlaDity as the places 
they shull be forgIVen, who live ID the demal Again, how speedy and cert~lD the conclu It was because He was like God that He was where every hall's breadth of the most .ortho
of those Vital truths, whICh the sp fit of God swn we lire brought to by expertence, observa- crUCified dox InterpretatIon of doctrllles IS contended 
teacbes m the heart t t d f h I f I f IOU, 8Clene~ s u y 0 t e aws 0 I e and The ohe thmg eIRe fOr wllleh I blamed our for? 

I slLId tbat our clergymeu make tbe doctrme health, thAt mtoxlCatmg hquors are unfit for a clcrgymeu was tlmf making faith In the doc There IS ft WIde spread revlval of rehglOll IU 

of the plenary lIlSplratlOn of the Bible essen- beverage I And who but a very Wicked or a trllle of the atonement essential to salvatIOn our couutry. OF whitt religIon tIme a.lone caD 
tlal to salvatIOn, and that In so domg'they velY stupid man Will appeal from that conclu- But are they not also blamel\ or thy for maklllg surely tell It IS not Cbrlstilimty, If It sllallallow 
preach 110t the reltglOn of Chnst But ale slOn to the Bible or to any thlDg else r themSelves so perfectly and stubbornly certalU the rICh to stand alooF from tbe poor and the 
they not also lD error In respect to the fact of Who, too, but such a man Will ever feel It ne of the trnth of the doctrme ? people of one complel:lon to refuse to assoclI~te 
sueb In'plratlOn ? cessary to go to the Bible to put polygamy on I am not disposed to controvert the doctrlDe With the people of another It IS not ChrlRt-

Tbe Bible IS really the best book lD the trl!l17 Higher authority and more certalll eVI- In my eye there IS Ilolle of that absurdity III It lamty. If It IS IlIre the current rch!(lOn For 
world though the present uses of It make It dence thau the Bible have we on thiS POlDt, as which IS so Ireely Imputed to It For aaglrt i the terms whICh thiS reltg:wnJreeps With shivelY 
practically the worst All other books put to well as on tbe POInt of rum.drmklDg The see, It might have been deci eed In tbe counCils and With the morderous preJudlcJl agalDlIt the 
gether are, not so much as the Bible I", the oc census tables ID allnges and all natIOns dispose of heaven, that a bemg of Christ's superior dlg- colored races proves It to be a SPOCIOIlS and 
caOlOn of obstructmg the progress of ClVlhZEt of the questIOu of polygamy They prove the mty must die for man In order that the claims satamc rehglOn. Why tile very firat lesson lD 
tlOn and of fillIng the world With Ignorance equal numbers of the sexes, and cenfirm the de- of the law be satisfied, m ordel· that God the school of ChflSt IS to know our brother and 
and snperstltIvn It IS adapted as no other claration of Jesus that God made us "male "mlght be just, and the Justifier" of man SISter, and to see Christ III every man, woman, 
book IS to eunch the mlDd and expand the d • 1" I I 1" nd ch ld b th b h t d an lema e -ou y one woman 0 one man, But althongh I make no OPPOSition to th a I, e ey ric or poo!", w I e, re or 
soul But mlsapnrehended, mlslDterpreted, d I 'WI .~ black The ell I I h d t t 

d h
an on y one man lor one woman lOever doctrlDe nor even ob1ect to belD" nnmb r d r g on, w I1C oes no go 0 

un perverted to t e extent It IS no other book therefore gets a pluralIty of wives robs hiS With th~se wbo subscrJlbe to It, I "'nevertheeleess OIDU together all human bearts IS not the reh 
-nay DO number of hooks-does so much to h th d h I I f th 8 A f I darken the mlDd and sbrlvel the soul ro er, an w oever gets a p ura Ity of hus cannot feel as do many that It IS true beyond glOn 0 e aVlOnr poor oplnlOI! 0 t liB 

bands robs her sISter-Just as the people who all pOSSIble' questIOn_ Moreover, I cannot see reVival shall I have, If there shall stilI be liS 
The clergy make the Bible supreme author get two or tbree farms apiece have made them- why I shoold love and honor Christ any the much oppOSition as evel to negro su~rage; nud 

ity. But our reasou IS under God the final selves gmlty of robbmg tbe laudless By the less, 1f It shall turn out thut the law, IDstead of a8 g~eat ?nW'llhnglless us ever to mmglu COUl-
Judge lD all questIOns The Bible, mstead of way, our Governmeut shrmks from putting bemg 8atlsfied by the rIghteousness of Cbrlst, plexlOns III tbe school and church; and as 
beIDg nsed bnt to enhghten reason, IS made to d(lwn ItS foot upon polygamy where It IS made IS satisfied by tbe righteousness b h H great readIness as ever to cast votes fpr pro 
override It Neverthele,s thiS book, hke every II. rehglous IDstltOtlO1I Bnt the provlDee of 8ptrlt bilS wrought ID them who ro;~ HI~S lavery meu • 
other book, IS to be regarded as the servant of government IS to up bold the great natural 'fuM Cbrlst hved and sufferet1 and dled for Anotber delIghtful eVidence to my llllDd that 
reason,and not reason as the servant of It Rea- f1thts of Its sub1ects, and none the 1, ss so b d t e sp'r t of Ch til t t d • men IS a un ant reason for their glVlng Him I rls las wroug I ~reu ali 
son must Sit ID Judgment upon the BIble, as were tbe VIOlatIOn of these rights IS uuder the 8.tJ po,slble love and honor, wlthout theIr stop blessed changes m Peterboro 18 to be fpund Iii' 
well as upon all t111ug~ cl~~ -ttl1 It! J." ttL", yvh .. c. ......... "'r..e.rt U'. ,H ...... "" ....... .nF. palin-Ion rrha "nrn th b k fib Q _ * <h AAIA In'n .. kn' th"p h.vA ulunprl hv e rca IlIg up 0 ou~ sectarian c lurc cs ILna 
of God lD the soul, and nothlDg must ever he same obligatIOn rests 011 government to sup- l'tIor€ovcr. It IS the prlvll€ge of ever In LU~ g~u""" pu" b"TO b'b ... ~, .. ~.- • -. '= 
allowed to be exalted above It In reply to press polygamy, that rests au It to Rllppress good man to know that the ciano, of the law Ism God hastell thll day when, here and else
the folly, which makes reason Inferlor or anta· land·monopoly, the very same obhgatlou to ngamst lllmself are satisfied The fact that he where, there shall no louger b~ IJhrl~tilwB, wllo 
gOD\stic to faith, we declare It to be the baSIS of pnmsb the robbmg men of women 11~ to pUlllsh I~ good-that he loves God and man-Is the sbull not be deeply asha~ed to be called 
all true faIth and repugnant to no true faith tbe robhmg men of land hlgbest pOSSible proof he can have thnt they Methoclists, BaptiSts, PresbyterlllDs, pr 10 pass 
Reasoll, III a word, IS relIgIOn and the one Agam, let the Bib'e say what It Will of war, are satisfied Paul closes hiS ellomeratlon of under any other rehglOus pllrty name I 
duty of every man IS to brmg hiS paSSIOns and who lD the ligbt of reason does not condemn It vIrtues wltb the declaratIOn 'agamst such Bnt were I to 1'.0 on apd sp ak all tllll pi ruses 
appetites and whole self mto s!lbJectlOu to It. as madness and murdpr 7 there I!I no law" No more can there be law of Peterb9ro, I should stili he obhged to con
The most reasonable person In Peterboro IS the And what, too, If us IS held by mOIlV, Paul agaInst him who IS adorned wltb these VIrtue~ fess that she IS very far from perfect; tbat there 
best Christian m Peterboro Most happIly does teach that woman as compared With man Aamlttmg the doctrme of the atouemeut to be IS still much lD her to be reformed; and tbat 
chosen IS the word where Paul calls rehglOn l'I IS an mferlor order of bemgY who that receives certamly lind entirely true, nevprtheless the 1m sbe greatly neeps the prUll\less bles81l1g of a 
reasonable service such IDsane teachlDg IS fit to have a Wife or a portance of our understandlllg and believmg It reVival of trne rehglOn NeteL\til1 pnr vdlage 

But It IS said that reason IS lIot competent daoghter? IS grGatly overrated But the Importance of be wbat It sbould be, notll love. 8ba.1I rl\ign 111 
to pass upou rehgIous questions Jesus how Lest what I have now said might be con· bebevmg that Jl!sns hved aud suffered and all our famlhes /ind all oor hIlo,rtsj I nntll 8.n 
ever says It IS "Wby Judge ye not even of strued mto the admlSslOu that these crimes are died for man, IS 111 no dange; of being ov~rrat- altar to God shall be erecood IU all our hOljles; 
yourselves what IS rlgbt?" He came to throw countellllnced by the Bible, I take thiS occasIOn ed, for, thus belicvmg al d nnderstanding, our and bollDess to the Lord be InSCribed upon all 
Il)eu back upon thelf own conscIOusness of to affirm that no one of them finds the least hearts nre drawn out lD loVe to Him and to our bUSiness aud all OUf amDljements 
right and wrong, and to hold them to the de- ~helter In the prinCiples of that blessed book the trutb, and to our fellowmen, and to our My bearers, the great struggle hetween the 
duCtlOllS and coufessloDs of theIr own reason Neither the superstitIons regard for the Bible Father Tbls IS the ueeded effikt upon us of rehglOn of authorrty :and the rehglon of renson 
And does not Paul also teach the sufficiency of and the 1!uperstltlOus assnmptlOus ID Its behalf Advent But on what preCIse prinCiples has begun It did ilot begm With Martlll 
reason 1D the first cbapter of Romans, verses on the one hand; nor the assauits, which athe- It IS, and whether by aDY of the supposed ex· LIlth6f and the early PJOtestants 'l'bey were 
19, 20 21 ? Ism, skeptiCism, and an ungodly ratlOnahsm pedlents or technicalities that our &ccounts In still creed-bonnd, and their enslavement to the 

It IS trne that the renson of most men IS make upon It on the other, can ever shake thll the books of beaven are balanced, IS 8. matter :BIble differed not essentially frOllt'llnslllvement 
greatly perverted It IS trne that lD mnumer- confidenCll which be reposes 1D It, who, In the we may safely leave among" the sectet thmgs to tbe churcb 'rhls struggle I~ cblefly the 
able IDstances It IS reduced to bttle better than hght of a true and therefore reverent reason, whICh belong unto the Lord our God" growth of the last naif ciill.tury; and ID America 
a compound of passIOn and preJodlCe.-or, to studied the claims of thiS volume to aceep- A_a I cannot because Paul seems to \D- nothIng has contributed to It 80 mOM as tbe 
speak With perhaps more philosophICal correct- tance, honor, love, and obedleuce culc doctrine of the Atonement feel en Temperance and Antt Shll1ery ~forms-"..,8IDce 

There '" a sad misconceptIOn In regard to a 
church also Tbe common Idea IS, that to 
make a chllrch, people must come together aud 
organIze, much as In the case of a mutnal m 
Burance company TillS IS the way a Sectarian 
church IS made But Jesus no more thought 
of provldmg for a sectarllLn church than for 8-

pOlitICal party In H IS eye the Christians of 
II place are the cburch of the place, and thiS 
too whether they know It or not, wtll It or not 
They are such by force of their character and 
votes can neither make nor unmake the fact 

The clergymen\of ont uelghborbood beheve 
and mculca.te that httle can be done for a mau 
untIl he has become thoroughly mstructed and 
entIrely converted to tbat wbole form of doc
trme which they regard as Vital Tbls step 
taken, and his next IS tv conform his life to the 
teachmg Now I admit that the creed exerts 
an mlluence npon the hfe -but It IS not so 
great as that which the life exerts upon the 
creed The creed should be left to grow out of 
hfe rather than tbe hfe ont of the creed Let 
a man set out to deal more Justly aud lovmgly 
WIth all hiS fellow men, and he Will soon find 
himself formmg a creed, which corresponds 
With hiS Improved course of hfe As hiS hfe 
becomes IDcreasmgly pure and beautiful, so 
will hiS creed become mcrensmgly sonnd and 
comprehenBlVe In sl'lymg that the lIfe mllu
ences the ereed more than the creed tbe hfe, I 
am Justified by the SaVIour's declarlj.tlOn. II If 
any man Will do hiS Will he shall know the doc 
trme " It IS mamly m dOing right that we get 
a right creed 

ness, such a compound IS allowed to take the I arr8.lgned Ol)f clergymeu for holdlDg tbat tlrely etta1l1 that It lS true He says but little notblng ~o much as these has 6w~kened a seuse 
place of reason Nevertheless reason, poor tbe doctrlDe of an eternal hell must be beheved of It except In hiS letter to the Jews; and m of human dlgDlty and bumal) rights, Il,nd called 
gUide though we may make it, IS our only legl- 10, III order to salvatIOn For be the doctrme what he suys of It to them, be 18 perhaps mare for a common sense and i'Practh;al religion 
tlmate gmde It may lead us to rUID Still trne or false, I cannot thlDk that we sball be swayed by hiS and their common educatIOn Tbe Protestants 6re wont to dISPIlFj1fJ6 tbll 
we are not 6t liberty to give It npfor any either saved or lost by any VleWb we may than by any revelatIons or msplratU)I1S We Cathohcs Nevertheless the mass of the Pro· 
leader no, not lor chnrch, nor pope, nor BIble tertalll of It I now arraign them for tbelr un- must not forget that tbe JeWish £ducnlion was testants are With tbe Cathohas III fa'\:or of a 
If we bave debased and corrupted our reason, doubtlllg faith 10 It No warrant have they full of atomug sacflfices From early chIld- reltglon of anthority and agalOst the rel,iglon of 
we alone are responSible for tbe wrong, and either to preach or to entertam a faith m It, hood the Jew was taught to beheve ~hat the reasoo At thIS pomt .they are essentjally 
we alone must bear the loss Wbat was due whiob.<ls free from all donbts ammal killed 10 saCrIfice atoned for We slns of ahke_ For what submiSSion is tb~re to the 
from us when we had a rIght reason IS equally I confess-perhaps to my shame and condem- an mdlVldual or a family How natlil-ni then Catholic churcb wWch IS m~e degradlPg qf 
due from us when we have destroyed or sup- natlOn-tbat I do not feel a deep aud abidwg was It for Paul to speak to hiS conntrymen of awarfin~ than that WhICh Protestants ar.e BO 
planted It We cannot cancel onr oblIgatIOns mterest 10 the next stage of our bemg Far Jesus, wbo did mdeed die for the world, as mexorably reqUired to Yield to the eccleslastl()al 
by our crimes less concerned am I to know what IS the futute One who had aton~d for the SillS of tl)e world I interpretations of tbe Bible? 

Ollr acknowledgment of tbe absolute and state than to know and do the dutIeS of the Thns natural was It for John to s~y, ns he We are hving ID an ag~ of great progress-
supreme authoflty of the Bible IS claimed on presCA\t. looked upon Jesus "Bebolrl the lamb of God, great progress ID the material, mental and 
the ground of ItS 1Osplratlon But where IS I beheve III future pUDIshmeut It IS a rea· which taketh away the Sin of the wOlld I" He moral world. Every thmg IS gOIDg forward 
the proof that It IS IDsplred? Is It ID tbe as son able doctrlDe It IS phIlosophICally and ne Virtually said H Behold not the literal lamb and ImproviDg except eccleSiastical religion 
serbon to this end of the churches and clergy? cessaflly troe_ Everywhere our character must which taketh al\ ay the SID of but an IndIVIdual That remalOs stereotyped and unchllngeable. 
Is It to be looked for iD what are called ex- determme onr condition Every man on dYing or a family, bllt behold the figur8.tlve lamb- But we thank God for tbe aboundmg eVidence 
ternal eVidences-whICh by the way are to most go to IllS own place-to the place for the lamb of God-which taketh away tbe sin that it WI\! ere long give place to anotber and 
be searched after \D that stream of Ignorant which hIS chamcter fits him The death of of the world I" If the atonement of Christ IS better religion Already are there dawnmgs 
and superstitIOUS traditions, which has come hiS body ClIU no more affect hiS character than but a mere fancy, It IS nevertheless not strange of that glad day when the supel'lltitlons an.d 
down to our age? Oh no! The proof of the the breakmg of IllS spectacles or cane HIS that a Jew shbuld entertam It So fully pos- ~bsurdltles, which have so long debased and 
msplratlOn IS to be looked for alone \U the body, no more tban hiS spectacles or cane, IS a sessed was he of the Idea of atonement, tbat It tormented men, shall have passed away forever; 
pages of the Bible It not found there, It can par~ of himself. Tbat hiS character WIll surely mnst have been VC1:y easy for him fti f8.ncy a and when ChnstlanIty m all her reasonableness 
be found nowhere Moreover, every man mnst, remam eternally nnchauged I deny that any sufferer for another to be an atoning sulferer and nghhlollsness sball overspread tbe whole 

As to the clerICal order Many clergymen 
are among the best of men Nevertheless sucb 
In order IS wholly unl'luthollzed and exceedmg
Iy permclOus Their assumptIOn of an exclu
sive right to teach rehglon makes the teachers 
conceited, dogmatic, arrogant, tyrauDical, aud 
theIr hearers Inzy lD mlDd and slaVish In spmt 

The plea for a clerICal order IS that men 
lelLrned IU rehgion are needed to teach It ThiS 
however IS a pagan Idea, that has come down 
to us 'fo be able to teach a pagan rehglOn
to explam ItS mysteries and superstitIOns and 
absurdltles-does mdeed reqUIre much study of 
books and much cabalistiC learning Some-

l> What so IS It In the case of the Hebrew religion 
also. But the religion taught by Jesus IS not 
II letter but l'I life So Simple IS It that the nn
learned can both understand a.lld teach It
Eveu fishermeo He pronouncea fit to preach 
IllS rebglon Ay, httle children can compre 
hend It "Out of ~he mouth of babes and 
sucklmgs thou hast perfected praise," says 
Jesus " I thank thee, 0 Father, Lord of 
lleaveu and eartb," saya He, " that thou hast 
Iud these things from the wise and prundent, 
and bast revealed them unto babes" Wise 
and good men are the teachers 1D many 
logical semmarlel. Emphatically true IS tbls 
tn the case of the oue In our own county. Never· 
tbeless a theological semInary IS a mistake 
ThiS It IS because the current religIon IS ll. mls 
take The trlle rehglOn is too simple to make 
the trlllDmg of a tbeologlCal Bemmary necessa
ry for those who teach It We should allow the 
Wisdom aud goodness of God to assure nB 
that the religion which He baa gIven to the 
world most correspond 1D Its simpliCity With 
the SimpliCity of the masses 

Let It not be snpposed from what I have 

Bnt It IS sl'lld that J e8US requires faith, and 
makes It the condltlou of salvatIOn Faith In 
wbat? In the doctrmes on which our clergy· 
men harp habitually? I ask aga1l1-where 
does He teach that tbe waut of such faIth IS 
fatal? "However thiS may be," reply our 
clergymen, It He nevertheless makes faith III 

HImself essential }I I admit It He eays· "IF ye 
belulVe not that I am He, ye shall die m your 
SlDS" But Just here comes up the great qnestlOlI 
-w bat IS It to beheve m CbflSt? Is It to be· 
lieve "Ill tbe doctrmes 7" If 60, then the mil 
hons of good men, who have never heard of 
them, nor even of ChflBt, and the mllilous too 01 
good men who, ha VlDg heard of them. had never
theless mIStaken conceptions of them, have per
Ished. But as sure as God IS just and merCiful, 
all good men, bve and die they 10 what· 
ever Ignorllnce of the person of ChrIst or of 
II the d06trlDes," are saved What then IS It 
~o beheve m Christ 7 I answer that such be
hef lD Its very highest sense IS faith m Justice, 
slDcerity, mercy, lov~, and the other moral 
qnaltties of which man, be he 10 chrlstmndom or 
heathendom, has IDstmctlve knowledge, aud for 
hiS growtJ1lu WhiCh, be be 10 chflStlandom or 
heathendom, he fs rer.ponslble Tbese are tlie 
qualities, I which make up that snm of truth 
w hlcb Jesus came llltO our world to !tve to 
bonor and die to magmfy I'M or which He de 
clares Himself to .be the Impersonation when 
He saY8· "I am the way, the trl)th and t)!e 

and upon hIS own responslblhty, Jndge of the one has the right to affirm J nde teaches that I do not forget that the anlmalsaCflfices are earth 
proof for himself peX60ns can fall from heaven. Why then may what IS most relIed on to prove the trutb of Alas, how httle has been accompbshed by 

I do myself beheve that most of the wrtters they not rise from hell? For aught we can the doctrlDe of the atonement Those saCrifices these superstitions and absurdities for the glory 
of tbe BIble were msplfed: All however that certamly know, tbere may be room \U the life do mdeed seem to be meet offerings to a croel, of Gad and the good of manl War, slavery, 
I mean by tbelr inspiratIOn IS that speCial flow- to come for repentl\nce as weIl as apostacy bloody pagan God Moreover, according to land monopoly, polygamy, drunkenness, Ithe 
ing of the dIVIne mmd, mto the humllJl mmd, of In one sense of "everlastmg pnDlshment," I am Paul (Heb. x 6) Jesu9 testified that Hlsl wrongs of woman still remain The religion of 
which they enJoy the most, who walk the closest an nndonbtmg believer m It; for I caunot Father had" had no pleasure" m them; and reasonLtbatrellgionwbich 88.YS to man: ,IYea. 
With God Tbus blessed were prophets and doubt that the pUnishment of the slllner Will 8.ccordmg to Jeremiah (VII. 22) God Himself and why even of yourselves Judge ye not what 
apostles Subjects of thIS mspiratlOn there are be 8ft everiastltlg as hm SID. declared that He .. commanded them" not IS right 7" hsq long ago doIltt away-wlth these 
m every age The sublime pages of Paul prove WhIlst I confess that I have no certain ap- it must be confessed tbat tbere IS a vast eVils, aod turoed thiS 8\D-Bmlttep,Jl~le8b'ridden, 
that he was largely iriSplred But be IS not m prebenslons of the. kmd or degree or contlnu- alOOnnt of eVIdence m the Bible that Gad did snperstitlon·bOund world IJIW a pa.r~dlse 
fallible He does not claim to be ance of either future pUnishment or future eo- command these sacrifices If however we must It IS often. said that we, who afe bnsy m re-

I belIeve m the Bible That IS I behave m joyment, I nevertheless confidently mamtam Yield to thiS eVIdence, It nevertheless remains dUCIng religion to reaSOD, are b1l!\y, at least m 
Its great unchangeable and everlastmg troths that enoug)! knowledge for me and for all men to be proved that they are types of the sacrifice effect, to overthrow It, But to blmg rehglon 
If there are parts of It, which my reason shall on thurpomt Is that in the life to come ·'It shall m whIch the Lord Jesos olIered np Himself. 10to Identity With reaso.n IIn~t; ~ degrade but 
ever teach me are not IU such Jiarmony, these bIl well" With the righteous and "til" wltb the May not a man be good and yet doubt the to eXlllt It. Aud agam, It 18 not :We wbo en
I wIll reject For these, to USe a law phrase, Wicked j and that the "Judge of all the eartb snfficlency of the proof to thiS end 1 One dallger religion, bot. t~ey wbo redlll~e It,>to a 
are VOid for mconslstency, l'Ind are no part of Will do right," as well there as here. Whilst thmg more nnder thiS head. Inst.ead of the superstitIon. Theretls Indeed d..uger, tbat .men 
the Bible .earth IS our bome, let IllI dlScbarge With alaw- vulgar VIew of the 8.tonemeut, may not Christ Will br~k loose from tbe Bible Bllt tbl~ ~all 

In what I said of msplratIon, I had no ty and delIght tbe duties <If earth In tha.t be regarded as m elIecl an atoDIng ~acnfice ger sp~lDgs m~mly frQIII tbe ie,ct ~b"t; fII,pidiy 
reference to the power to tell future events way, aiId'in that way only, shall we be fitted because He saves men from the penalty of the lDCreasI~g multitudes w.111 ~9,lGnger co~en' to 
That events were foretold by some of the writ,. for heaveo In that way, and m that way law by the convertmg Infiuences, wblch 11011' bow theIr /lecks to a rellglo~ lof aothmtl.n~ 
er& of the Bible I ClInnot doubt only, sball we get to heaven_ oot upon tbem from hl8ltre and death f receIVe the Bible. because It 18 the nlble !"IItbe 

I said that reason had been overridden by I 8po~e of the fnture as a place. I had Bnt I wIll weary you no fortberwlth words than beca\l8e their ressoll has eDiio~a ltr J,If 
the Blhle The vast eVil conseqnences of it no p~r~aps better call It a st~te That there are about" the doctrlDes!' My n8lghb<Jrs, 'll"e are tbl8 book shall be cast.&8icW1IB J'lImrstti1Dt 
hnman mlDd can pleasure. Wliy, Cor instance, miUlOns of heavens and mIllions of heUs-that aU aware that a low place In the eocleslllBtica1 It wlll be ~C&Dae Ita frIena. are UDIr IDg.t. 
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186 THE SABBATH RECORDER, APRIL 29, 1858. 
~eason 'an~ feason only ~hall pass upon it and 
Interpret It. The truth IS that the civIlization 
of Chri~tendom is fast o~tg.rowlng the religion ~br ~nbhntb lbrnrhtt. at centralizntlOu brougbt us nearer to that a revival like the one now in progress, 

pliclty of the New Testament 7 Or have they which springs up all around us, surpassing all 
tism, and seventy-four by letter Am' . aJorl-

of Christendom :-and this IS because reason is 
~Ilow~d. to I~fuse i~elf more and more frtlely 
Into CIVIlizatIOn, whilst it is still driven away _ 
from the precincts of religion. Nowhere probo.. 
?Iy are the people more ready thau they are 

New York, April 29, 1868. 

carried us back to the days of creeds aud I 
councils, aud the incipient stages of eccleslasti- tbat cou d be anticipated from the labors be-
cal IIst.lblisblilent"l and religious monopolies? stowed, aud so like the ~pontaneou. springing 
Were the missions of the apostles orgallu:ed up of the grass lU the fieMs on the approach 
in the modern sense of the term? Did Christ of the spring seasou of the year, can hardly be 
give to hiS twelve disciples any authority or an orthodox revival 

ATLANTIC MONTHLY :-The 
of this periodical has come to hand, 
glad to find in its columns rather 
usual of general interest We have marked 
for the ReCQrder au article on Henry Ward 
Beecher, which for waut of room, we &hall 
have to omit in this number. The following 
poem by 0 Weudall Holmes \\ e w III not omit: 

ty of these are young people, twenty-two 
are recent <:onverts to the Sabbath Th 
means of conducting the revival have be e 
found almost entirely in our Own mi~: 

In Italr to reJect the cnrrent ChristiaUity. 
:An~ thiS becaose nowhere is the curr~nt Chrlst-
1~lllty more emphatically a bundle o. superstl' 
tlOns, and because nowhere is it more IIIdustn
o~sly and superstitiously urged upon the super
stitIOn of the people. As an additIOnal reason 
nowhere else are ~h~ people opelling their eye: 
faster to the rehglOus IIDposltions practiced 
upoo themselves.. In a word, Italy has out
grow~ her religion. Her limbs have become 
~oo big for her g~rments. Italian civilization 
IS far In ad vance df Italian Christianity. 

My hearers, who among you will to-day ee-

-- --
EDITED BY A cmnrrrrEE Oll' THE BOARD 

Baptist Episcopacy. control over each other's movements ? Were 
tbey responsible for each other's acts and meas- But what will they think when they see the 

We hope our readers will he lUstructed as we nre', or only for their own? How is it that childreu, who have been supposed altogether 
have been, by the experience of others III the Christ rehoked tbe attempts of hiS disciples to too young to understand the th10gs that relate 
great work of MISSionary management, or establlsb a form of eccleSiastical authority to the kingdom of heaven, come and claim the 
rather mismanagement The errors of otbers among themselves? He taught them that the privilell'e of following their Redeemer in the 
sbo Id b b exercue of authority belongs to worldly gov- ordinance of baptism, and ask for a place iu the u e a eacou to w.lrn 08 of the danger ernments. ". It shaY not be 10 among you." 
of similar tendenCies. "Consistency IS a jewel," As the teacblUg of Christ was expliCit, 80 the church of Ohmt ? Many Will, unquestionably, 
and Seventh-Jay Baptists ougbt to possess it practice of the apostles was uDiform say, "We have never seeu it on this wise." 
They profess to be governed by tue Bible and never appointed a committee to The Holy Spirit is able to take the things 
a h t f h S " other's movements. Tbe only aUilhOlrity we of God and show them unto these childreu-, 

s 10 lema ter 0 t e abbath, so, m otber find invested in a committee, IS that of du.tri.~,-I 

a The Living Temple. 

Not in the world of light alone, 
Where God has built his blazing thrqne, 
Nor yet alone in earth below, 
Wltb belted seas that come and go. 
And endless isles of sunlit green, 
Is all thy Maker's glory seen: 
Look in upon thy wondrous frame,
Eternal WIsdom still the same. 

M~ of the brethren and sisters have tolled' 
nobly, and may God's blessing ever rest u 
on them as his faithful servants. Eld Stl[. 
man Coon, living in the society, has give 
considerable time and attention to the wOlk~ 
and has been a valuable counsellor and fel. 
low-laborer. 

All these are the doings of the Lord, who-
can employ the feeblest lDstruments In a 
complishing his purposes. Let glory an~ 
honor be ascribed to his ever-blessed name 

W C. WHrrFOIUJ 
XUWn, W.,., Apn120, 1858 Ese this (eligion of reasOn-thiS manly and 

" 00 1Ie_~ligion of the lips and !tfe of 
os? You had been told by great sticklers 

f?\ doctrmes, that 0. very accommodatlDg re
l~glOn would be presented to you ou this occa. 
slOn-a sort of heaven-made-easy religion. I 
beg you to make trial of the religion, whICh I 
have now presented to you. '1'ry to bring 
your entire self under the reign of reason' and 
then you will know that your task is n~t an 
easy oue. Then you Will know that only he 
who is born agalD is adequate to It. Thell you 
will. know that only he who has b~en Imbued 
with the Spirit of Christ, and has cliosen Christ 
for his master and SaVIOur, IS capable of sub
m~~ting hiS whole being to the demands of reu.
son. Let me not however be nllsundprstood. 
Notwithstanding what I have just said this re
ligion wblCh I commend to you IS not a hard 
one. It is hard to get. But when once got
ten it is easy. Wbeu by the grace and help of 
God the yoke of Chl'ist is ouce npon your neck, 
you wIJllind It easy, and HIS burden light 

thiugs they should aim t th . t d . . fi aud HA is doing this work to the astonishment . ' a e JOs etermlDa- utmg undl. Such was the Iluthority given by 
hOIl Qt, rsWilwg to Cresar the thmgs that be- the Baptlsts __ of England-to Fuller, ,Sutcliff of many pious and pray 109 fathers and mothers. 
long to Casar, and to God tbe things that be- and Ryland-to distribute faithfully and"judic- God is going iAtO our Sabbatb-Scbools, and 
long to God Constantme assumed the dirtc- ~ously .the fuods committed to tbem, for the ob- will show to the children collected there the 

The smooth, soft air WIth pulse-like Waves 
Flows murmuriug through its bidden qavea, 
Whose streams of brightening purple i'uIh 
Fired with a new and livelier blUlIi, I 
While all theIr burden of decay For the Sabbath Recorder. 

We who incnlcate thiS relIgIOn of' reason 
must lay our accounts with great opposltiou 
not to say Virulent persecution Because w~ 
cannot" frame to prouounce" the Shibboleth 
of the churcbes and clergy we are called infi-

, dels. It IS the bad fasblon of the age-It has 
beeu the bad fashlOu of every age-to apply 
doctrmal tests of character, Illstead ot judging 
mell •• by their fruits" But never IS It reasou
able or Chrtstiall to go back of the life to 
judge of the character. 'fo do so is to be 
guilty of Wicked IIItolerance. If we regard our 
neighbor's docLnnes as unsound, and are never
the!ess constrained to acknoWledge his puru aud 
10VlDg and beautiful au~ reverent lIte, then in
stead of condemmng him for hiS unsound doc
trines, we are to do him double bonor for tbat 
goodness of his heart, wlllcb mamtains itself iu 
the fuce of the errors of hiS understanding; and 
wl'iat IS more, we are to thank God for can. 
sentlOg to dwell by HIS spirit in a beart wblCb 
is coupled With a wrong head. ' 

I close with remindmg ~v fellow laborers 
that as we are now embalkelin the most dl!li: 
cult of alll'etorm~, we are under especial need 
of l'emembermg 111m whose name is "strength" 
Dismayed and overcome we surely shall be, 
unless OUi' hearts go out constantly for His 
support. When a quarter of a century ago, 
we hnd to encounter a very strong anti-temper
ance anel plO·slavel'Y public sentiment, we had 
faUlted I,uless we had made the Lurd God our 
h~lp. But tben the churches were diVided and 
the clergy also. No very small sbare of them 
were With us. For different IS It now wheu we 
1 • _w ~l...., "vl1 Llt6b 'tILUIUvTT unu["l~U 

forces ot both churcbes and clergy, aud all 
that appalImg pubhc sentiment, which such 
forces ale able to generate. In onr determi. 
natlOu to resist the mad intolerance wblch 
judges character by those ever harped ~n doc
tnnes abont which even among thr best of men 
there Will ever be as many minds as there are 
differences of temperament and education' and 
in our determination to acknowledge no ~ther 
test of character tban the life, we may be sure 
that we shaH not fail to provoke 8uch an array 
~gai~st ourselves, as Will be ?tterly overwhelm-
109, If we pnt not our trust 10 the hving God 
Brave tben let us be to meet the frowns of our 
felIows; but all the while let us be meek and 
h~e in the consciousness that our bravery 
will ie, and our cause be d~feated, uuless we 
kee ur hearts in contact With the Divine 
heart, and draw from thence the courage and 
strength, which tbat great beart cau alone 
supply. 

The Father's Love. 

ChrIStianity teaches tbat God is our Father 
-loving us as no earthly finite parent can
settlDg bls heart upon us as his beloved child
ren Jesus himself is the Image of the father, 
showiug 10 his owu beautiful character, the 
charllcter of that gracious presence that ever
more surrounds I1s here, and that, with all the 
resources of infinite power and wisdom, will 
Beek our salvatlOh aud immortal blessedness 
The Father's infi9\t~ and changeless love is the 
precIOus central truth of the Gospel, giving ns 
trust and hope for tIle future, tbe very assur
ances our human hearts most earnestly crave 
and need. 

twO II of tl Ch h 'Ch ' Jects mtended by tne donors. When they thin"B that belong to tllel'r pence If w h 

The ebbing current steals away. I 
And red wit}) nature's llame they start 
From the warm fountainS of the heBl't 

II the Sabbath Law iJbJigatory Nowl 
......-. ~ .. 

WII H. ROGERS TO THE REV. N. V. HULL' Ie . nr.e 0, rlst, and brought un- fooud a mlS910llary WIlS unfaithful, they hlld " "e ave 
numbered IDJones upon the Chrlsti,m cau~e power to dl~<olve tbe cOllnection, nothmg more. not misplaced our bopes, we shllll see still 
Our fatbers experienced tbe bardshlps of Ro Tbere a.re a few ptactlcal questions which it greater tbiugs than we have yet seen, or that 
mau serVICe, aud dared to rebel they chose wonld be well to conSider: the world has ever seen. The prayers and re-
ratber to Buffer tban to offend God b obe- I Is tbere any evidence that mimon8, 01'- hglOus instructions whICh have been bestowed 

No rest that throbbing slave may ask, 
Forever quiverlUg o'er his task, 
While fBI' and Wide II crimson jet 
Leaps forth to fill the woven net 
Which in unnumbered crossing tides 
The fiood of burnmg life diVides, 

DEAR BROTHER-Will you please to favor 
me with a reply to the foJlowmg interrogatQ 
ries connected witb the investlgatiou t'f the 
question at the head of tbis article? I have 
taken the liberty of addresslllg you thl'ou~h 
the Recorder because your reply, If given 
through thiS medIUm, will benefit lIlyselt and 
others wltb wbom that question IS now the
only remaiOlng one in the SlIbba.th coutroversy 
For, we are couvinced tbllt all that bas beel! 
said and written urging that Christians have 
the Flr~t-day of the week as the SablJll(h by 
divine appointment, is utterly unworthy of COli 
fidence. We freely coufeRs our conVICtion that 
II the Seventh day 18 the Sllbbath, if there 15 

any day to be observed by Christians as ' til! 
Sabbatk " We await the eVidence provmg 
that the Sabbath was not exclnSIVely a JeWish 
IDstitution, confined to the MosaiC dispensation 
Permit us to inquire: 

d'len t th y gam zed er the modern system, Ilre attended th' 1 t' f tl I' 
ce .) e dictates of Ro~an. authority. wI.tb eater success tban those carried on by upon e Juvem e por Ion 0 Ie popu atlOu of 

Let us not now go back to the prlDClples of that mIss narzes, actmg on the primitive pllln ? our country, Will pi ove not to be labor bestow
power, wblCb tends to crush out the hfe au Is there any eVidence that the pnnClple ed upon them m vam If we have prayed and 
!tberty of the Gospel Tbe theory of personal of "~omblDed respousibihty" and mutual con- labored m faith, we should not be disappomted 
responsIbility nas always been maiutamed b trol of mlsslOlmries over eacb other. is caleu· if God should answer Onr prayers, aud give to 

Then, kiudlIng each decaymg part, 
Creeps back to tind the throbblDg heart. 

. y lated to elevate the missionary standard and 
non conformists, and should be carried out In secure a greater degree of zeal and fuithfulnesg our labor ItS appropriate frUIt We have 
practICe by !ifISSIOU!IfI€S as well liS by others tban tbe prmCiple of indiVidual, personal res- prayed for their conversion to God Tbe 111-

Corporate responslbihty is II shift of the mlln ponslblhty, of whicb Baptists have hitherto structlon given them has been adapted to 
of siu, and should not be nllowed to supersede been tbe most ea~nest champions? . their understandmg Wby then should we be 
the true prmClple~is a common saying 3 Is the machinery of modern miSSion' cal- surprised to find that God IS ID them perfect-
" ,,' culated to secure ecouomy, and the most JudlC-' h .? B f • h 

corporations have 0 souls. ious RpplIcation of funds? Or does It some- IIlg IS praise e not all less; but beheve 
The Free Ml,mon Record, from which we times happen that more is expended on the "All things whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer, 

have before quoted, bas the followmg. by N scaffoldmg thlll'l on the building itself? belicvlllg, ye shall receive." Now YOIl have 
Brown: 4 In npostohc times, it appears tbe churp,bes prayed for, aud labored With yonr childreu, 

.. The necessity (for constructmg the Ger- had the right. to give ~helr missionary co~tri- tbat they might he led by the Spirit of God, 
man mission on the same prmclples tbat govern butlOns a speClfi~ dl~ectlOn, and that ther~ was to offer unto aim the fi, st fl'ults of their con
the ASiatic miSSIOns,) has long and deeply im- a. direct commUOIcatwn betweeu the miSSion a- scious existence 
pressed the executives of the Board, aUUlt rles and those by whom they were supported. 
would be in strictest harmouy With the consti- Wbat 1V0?ld be the probahle effect of re-lOtro- Is it then strange lind unlooked lor that 
tution of the Missionary Umon' tbe first r ducmg thiS system? Would not a Committee children, whose hearts are soft and seDsitlve
ticle of which declares, that the ~ SID Ie ob'~~ of Agency, or Fmauce, answer II better pur- wbo have been taught to rea~ the word of 
of thiS Union shall be to diffuse the fnowle~ge pose tiJan a Committee of Coutrol ? God-who have bnd Ime upon hue, and pre 
of the rehglCln of Jesus Christ by means of 5 bls there any reasou wby tbe p~IUCiple of cept upon precept, and often repeated; tbat 
mis3W1I1,' regularly orgamzed, and sustaining repu licaOlsm, With whICh ChrlstlaOity was so 
joint responsl blhtlejl, ratber thau by means of ~ho)roughlY Imbued by Its founder. should not they should be sen,lhlp. ot the early ImpressionB 
mis$lonanc8 without orgaDizatlOu "-Re ort of e apphed to mlsslous abroad as well ae t~ the of the Holy SPirit The Psalmist DaVid Bald 
the MISSIonary Union for 1853. 'P support of religIOn at borne 7 Let the prmcI- "out of tbe moutb of babes nnd sucklings bast 

The Christian religlOll is not to be pro a pIe of repubhcamsm have flllr.p}ay; let t~e true thou ordained strength" And in these God 
gated by "ml88iOnane8, but rather by r!a- Idea of Gospel liberty prevail m our mlsslo~s, has said He woultl Pl'l fect hiS prtllse. 
810ns I" ThiS hardly appears to be the lau- and new life·blood Will be mfused III every velli. Tbe conversion' of our cblldren to God is 
guage of Baptists. [t sounds more like some The following is from the N. Y Chrolll~le 

f R C therefore what we should expect society 0 oman atbolics They are known on the same questiou: 
to ha!e tbe most perfect ~iss!o~ary orgaDlza~ " As for ourselves, we Itave ever deemed the And It will be well for parents, and such as 
~lOn~ In t~e w?rld Iu tbelr missIOnary organ- ban under wblch missionary correspondeuce have the care of childreu to be careful not to 
IzatlOns, mdmduahty IS, as far as po,slble, an- directly with the churches throu h th 1 I hIDder or dissuade them from coming to Cbrist 
IlIhllated; the SOCiety does eV!lryth.ing: ~he press, has beeu placed, a weIl'lUt~ded ~u~~:- when ~hey show a desire to do so They should 
movemeuts of each member are IU umson With JudiCIOUS exercise of executive power It is tbe put no obstacles m thClr way; but er,courage 
the grand system tbat controls and harmonizes freedom and frequency of commun;cation be-
tbe whole I t b them to do as Cbrlst has taught them. Let 

TI d f ·· ween t e contributor at home and tbe actor th h d . d 
liS I ea ~ miSSions appe~rs very plaUSible; abroad, that insures at ouce tbe largest flow of em ave every encouragemeut au IU uce-

but t~e questlOu returns, Is It the langllage of money to the treasury, and the most inspirltlUg, ment to be pious Let them hllve the use of 
Baptists? Is I~ the language ?.f t~le New Tes- sustammg and conservative iufluence to tbe all the means the Gospel has prOVIded to aid 
tame~,t? Is thiS doctrme of. JOUlt respolIsl- missionaries tbemselves. 'fbe parties are thus them in liviug a holy life-and train them up 
bility a New Testament doctrllle ? made to feel that however remote' in loc"tlou 

C nt allZ"tlo tb d f th d All W ,iu the nurture and admonition of the Lord. e r u 1\ IS e or er 0 e ay. they kneel before the R1UIl .. thrnnA nt 
".". ,,!v"rnn:m'~ v, .Oll llglf are-errect:o fly COm- are controlled by the same Spirit, Let nothmg be wautmg of your future efforts 
bmatlOD :A JOlllt stock company IU England but one object in view. The occasioual abuse iu leadlllg them in the way of wisdom, which 
has :evolutlOlllzed and now governs the ~Ic.hest of thiS freedom iu the utterance of IUdiscreet is pleasautness, aud in all her paths wbich are 
prol~ltIces of the Eastern world It exhl~lts 0. sentiments is a small evil, compared with the peace. If the children are conv, rted to God, 
brl lian~ ezampl? of what may be accomplished constraint under wbicb the parties are placed 
by a skillfully Wielded ceutrallzed power. III relation to each otber b . t our earth Will be blessed iu havlUg' a genera· 

MI'ss'ons part k f th ". f h ' w en ID ercourse IS t' f Ch . t' d t fill I a e 0 .e Spin. 0 t e ag( iuterdlcted or allowed only through a given IOn 0 rlS Jan men an women 0 our 
MISSionaries, like the sol~ler8 of an army, are chanuel or under a particular censorsbip. 'l'here places when we shall have passed away. They 
expected to become obedient IDstroments IU the is a mistakeu and pernicious element runnmg will cherish With pious gratitude the memory of 
~ands of those w~o employ them The organ- through this whole busiuess, which consists in those parents aud teachers, who took them by 
IzatlOn adopted IS modeled after. the plan of elevatmg tbe directing power to the di oilly 
human governments. Cassar's klDgdom be- a third party in whicb the otber two tb~ t' the haud in their childhOOd, and led them to 
comes a ~at~ern on which to organize the kltl~- the contrib~tors and the miS8lOn~ries~ a~~ the SavlOnr. 
dom of ~hr18t. A Oommlttee of Directors ~s merged, somewhat as the two wings of au arch ---------
forme~ 'Ylth mtoredthatn EtbPlscopal p~wers Their are in its keystone. The two latter must not "THE WAY OF LIFE "-We have r~ceived 
snpe~vlSlon ex en S 0 e most mmute d~tails meet except as they meet in the former' the the first number of a new weekly periodiclIl 
o.f missIOnary work. ~ot a page can be prill ted must not speak except throu"h IT as an 'r y . h h 
till It has been suhmltted to tbe IllspectlOu and and tbe 'e I db. 0 gan, Wit t e above title It is a bandsome sheet, 

. d tl b t' f C " e IDg more an more galUs ground a size larger than 0 d t d t th • receive Ie appro 0. 10? ~ a ommlttee fifteeu that tbey exist for rr ratber than IT f, tb or own, evo e 0 e In' 
thousand miles off Missionafies are removed I . tl h' d h or em. terests of the Young Men's Christiau Associll
from place to place, like' soldiers on a battle T IS Ie corporate. ell , t e g~vernment, lind 
field t th d l' f th' ffi the donors pay their money to gIve IT resources' tlOn, and the promotiou of Evangelical Chris-

,a e Iscre IOn 0 . el~ 0 cers; and the misslOnanes lubor, suffer bUild Churches' tianity the world wide" It is edited by GEO. 
;~e~h s~ono~e:rnr~h~ apert.lllaclOusd adbedrencef plant schools, translate Blble~, circulate tracts' P EDGAR aud WILLIAJ[ HERRIES, and sustaiu-

e . p Iva e oplDlons an 000 es 0 take voyages, perform agencies, aud exert th~ 

But warmed With that uncbanglng dame 
Behold the outward movIng frame, 
Ita hVIng marbles JOinted strong 
With ghstening baud aud sIlvery thong, 
And lmk'd to reason's guIding rel1l8 
By myriad rIngs in trembling cbains 
Each graven WIth the threaded zoue 
Wbich claims it as the Master's own 

See how yon beam of seeming wbite 
Is brruded out of seven-hned light, 
Yet in those lUCId globes no ray 
By any chance shall break astray. ' 
Hark how the rolling surge of sound,1 
Arches and spirals CirclIng round, 
Wakes the hush'd SPIrIt through tbine ear 
WIth mUBlc It IS heaven to hear 

I 
Then mark the cloven sphere that holds 
All thought in ItS mysterIOUS folds, 
That feels sensatIOn's faintest thrill 
And dashes forth the sovereign will; 
ThInk on the stormy world that dwellJ 
Locked In itB dim and cluaterIngpells! 
The hghtmng gleams of power ft shedS 
Along Its hollow grassy threads I 

o Father I grant tby love diVine 
To make theae mystIC temples thine 1 
When wastmg age and wearymg strife 
Have sapped the 1earung walls of life, 
Wheu darkness gathers over all, 
And the last tottenng pillars fall, 
Take the poor dust thy mercy warms 
And monld It into heavenly forms I 

'nmmunirniiutni. 
ReVlval at Milton, W18. 

1. What are the arguments by whl~h yon 
are convinced that tbe Sabbatb L!lw was obh 
gatory upon, and kept by, any of tbe buman 
family during the first 2500 years, 1. e., from 
the beginnlDg of the world till the giving of 
manua? Exodus xvi. 

2. When the interchangable txprPRsions 
"law of Goa," "law of Moses," II the law,', 
etc., are used in the Bible relative to the Mo 
Baic dispensatlOu, what evidence is there tbat 
they do uot embrace all God's reqlllrefiJents of 
which Moses was the Mediator, Without any 
such distinction as " the mrJralla w ," and "the 
ce1'tnlonial law 7" For example, in such paa. 

To the Editors of the Sabbath Recorder.- sages as Gal. iii 19, 24, what eVidence bave 
Bnef notICes of the religIOUS IDterest, we tbat Paul does not mean, by "the law," 

which has blessed this society, have appear- all the commandments of wbich Moses was 
ed at varlOUS times rn the Rtcorder. These Medilltor; jU8t as, by" tbe law of lIberty," 
were taken from busrness letters, addressed II the law of the spirit;' in James i. 25; Rom' 
to the editors by several brethren. A fuller viii. 20 tbe writers meau all tbe divine precepts 
narratIve of the revival may IDterest the of which Jesus ChrlBt was Mediator? 
lovers of the cause. 3. Since Jesus has been anointed as the Me. 

During this awakening, which has been in diator of the new covenant and the world'! 
progress, With lIttle intermission for the past all-sDfficient Teacher, how ~itb YOIII'j views cf 
;rear and n~e months, three. seasons of spa- 'be Sabbath Law, do YOII account for the fact 
ClIII rJ'freshrng have been enjoyed. The first that He and his Apostles never o~ce enjoin 
comm~nced a year ago last summer rn har- Sabbath-keeping, nor reprove S"bbath.break. 
v~st time. A thorough system of ~ehgious iug? Yours for the truth, 
,?SltatlOn was adopted. Weekly prayer-meet- W 111 H ROGERS 
Ings were establJshed and well SUStllin· Alj',td Umverlitll, .April 20, 1858 
ed. Three school-honses III the bounds of 
the society became statiuns for preach
ing. A few more swept IIway the long-aCo 
cumJliated dust from their closets, and fre
quented them daily for earnest prayer. We 
began to repalf to the baptIsmal waters, a 
small lake ut surpassmg beauty, which we 
troubled by our VISits until late ID the fall 

For the Sabbath Recorder 
lIia ton Sab baton. 

Some time since, there were articleB iu ODr 
paper on the translatIOn of mia ton SlIbb~ton, 
which I read with feellDgs far from agreeable, 
believing that impressions unfavorable to trnth 

'1'he secund occurred during a ot ~d would be made by them, if read by those not 
meetrng held at the house of wor:~p ~:cthe already establts.hed in the Bible Sabbath Yet 
early part of last sprlllg. The effort was I heslta~ed, f~ehug that I ":SS illy ~~epared to 
qUite Vigorous, the eXerCises interestin ~ad off lD a bne .by D?yself lD oppOSitIOn to the 
and a number professed faith in Christ bg, views Of. mll?y tried frIends of our cau~e. The 
U t' 0 h t .." y commUUlcatlon of H. R L ha~ deCided my ap IBm. ill ear s were reJolceu to see d h' . 

eancvtlloanb'lelsponslottlonl.lkeIYAltlo cplace thdem ID a. ny_ sum total of tho elr phYSical, intellectual and ed by a long list of clergymen and laymeu of 
orrespon ence con 1 various religious deuominations 

nected With tbeir missIOnary relati~ust mora power to mcrease ITS potency and ex~nd 

S me t to th · U r' course, an W lie It con6rms my fears, I re u re urnlDg elf JlI.aste s Service .. th . . 
who had I b th b kal dd 'JOIC8-- at It bas appeared, ID the hope that It 

ong een rn e ac I en state '11 d 
Still the k I . II . WI Iscover to our brethren the tendency of 

pass through the" offiCial channels'"W no ITS aommlOn The ~oney IS raised to & great We extract the follOWing from Its leading 
higber offense can be committed th~n to "in- ?xtent by agenCies .Whle.h IT sets on fo~t, IS sub- article:-
terfere wltk the tn}luence of the Executive Ject t~ ITS sole dll'ectlou when obLamed, and " We have simply to say that the grouud 
Committee." Tbrongh tbls Committee flows the miSSionaries are ITS . employee~, bound which it IS our desire to assume now. Mod 
the tide of sympatby tbat bmds the churches to work as rr directs, aud If they write home, which we hope to he enabled to occupy III the 
and the missionaries; tbrough thiS great aorta their let~ers must reach the pubbc througb ITS future, is the widest that the limits of Evan 
Circulates the !tfe blood that preserves tbe mis- organs, IU such form and to such a? extent as gelical religion wIll admit of 
sionaryexistence. To allow auy portIOn of the wIll subserve ITS II1terests. Thus thiS eno~mous "We will advocate the Illterests of Cathohc 
vital current to receive a speCific Oction corporate IT bec~mes the grellt fact m the Christmnity, leanmg towards no partICular 
Without the approblltion of the contwlIlDa au: ~a~e; It eXists ~or ItS own ~ake, aud absorbs cbnrcb, giving precedence to no sect as sucb, 
thority would be to endanger tbe system g Th ID Itself everythmg With whIch It has to do, at but, we trost, representiug those most Import-
F .' S . ' . .e home or abroad. orelgn ecretary stated, thllt It was a prlDcI- aut principles which have Unit, d Christians 
pie With tbe Board" that they had better give Christianity for three ceuturies knew no such everywhere during the profrrcss of the preseut 
three dollars for tbe support of any object power standing between iudividual Cbristiamty religIOUS revival." 

wor was on y partia y o.ccom- th I . elr oglc. 
piished. A portlOn of the society was active 
III our prayer and conference meetings' and The argument of H. R. L. based on the 
III addrcsslllg the Impemtent about the ;tern- usage of~the Hebrew, may be all correct for 
al concerns of thelf souls, but another portlOn anght I can tell, yet I know enough of the 
eVlllced httle or no Ill:erest III petsonally Greek to he Illy suited with ~i9 criticisms, or 
aiding to secure a gAneral outpouring of the tbo~ of oor edl~ors. I also dlsap~rove of the 
110ly SpirIt upon the commnnity. seemlDg effort lU some of the articles above 

D th fi II d I referred to, going to convey the idea that the urrng e 0 oWlllg summer an fa I 3 • • 

1 d!li t ~ bb th h '. great fountlllD of error In relatIOn to the Sa!J. arge an e C1(.n ~a a -sc 001 was rn . 
t' fi kl batb, was the tipurlOus translatIOns in King 

oper~ lOn, ve wee y prayer-meetlDgs were James' version. 
sustalDed, and three or four sermons a. week ThiS doctrine of our heavenly Father's love 

is valuable amidst the pleasures of life. All 
life's brighter experience, is mude fmore dear 
by it. It deepens and purifies the fountalDs of 
our jay, and makes life more cheerful, and the 
world more fair. 

It is precious under the depressing conscious
ness of unworthiness and gUilt. God loves us, 
notwithstandlDg our wandermgs and SID. He 
is ever ready to receive ns back, to grant us 
forgiveness, and fill our souls witb the peace of 
recouCiliu tlOn. 

It is the best source of consolation in sorrow. 

thlln have two dollars given to the same Object aud churches, and their work of evaugelizing 
by special contributIOn." the nations. It was first developed In the most 

To correspond with the organization at home disastrous organization that ever exercised do
there must also be an organizution abroad. It mimon over man. The Romau Church exist.a 
is not suffiCient that there should be indIVIdual for Itself, the people are its vassals, the ministry 
missionaries engaged iu preachiug the Gospel; the terr~ble enginer! of its power, and whether 
to carry ou the work III tbls way, would uot be performmg th? qmet duties of_ a paroc:hial 
" to diffuse the religion of CbrlSt by mealls if cnarge, preachlDg the Gospel to distant natl\)ns, 
~l8slon'." These mlSSIOuS must be organzzed; begglDg as. friars, dyi~g as m.artyrs,. ruling as 
m other words, every mlssiou must be converted pope, cardmal or prOVinCial biShop, It must all 
IOtO a preabytery,' the preshytery, and not tbe be for the glory of the Mother Chu~ch There 
m~88W11ary, to do the work. Even a misslOn- IS a latent fallacy In this whole view of the cor
ary's Wife may not teuch a school on her own porate. hfe. of Christianity! and of i~s mellus .of 
responsibility or according to her own judg- exteuslon III the earth, whICh WIlo8 alike fatalm 
ment· ber m~vements mllst be gUIded, hy the the third and thlrteentb centur.J, in the nlllM! 
vote ~f the presbytery. OccasIOnally synods and mneteenth. It vitiates the indiTidul'1 miild 
must be convened for the settlement of ques- th~t standR at the helm, and the best of parish 
tions of doctrme and disciplme. As indiVidual priests become often the moa detestable 
missiouaries have no right to decide for them- popes." 

We occasionally receive commnlllcations 
from our friends IIbroad, orderIllg hymn books, 
aud giving directions for forward 109 them For 
tho information of alI concerned, we would 
state, that tbe PubhshlDg SOCiety has no IDter
est in, nor control over tbe hymn·books pub
lished for tho use of our religious SOCieties. 
They were published by, and owned exclosive
Iy by Eld G B. UTTER. A\I communications 
relative to those books should, therefore, be 
directed to him. 

were preacHed ID different places. Early Whether that translation be correct or not, 
last Wlllter, a senes of meetmgs, held m it has legitimitely nothing to do with the S~b 
school-hOuses and ID the church were com- Ijath'questiou, and the advocates of a First-day 
menced and have ueen continued nearly Sabbath can effect very little witb ~t. oJily as 
every evening Bince This is the third sea- they find us making a great ado over It 11 our 
son of special interest, and has been a pre- ?pponents ~au mllte a plausible show of ~arr.r 
CIOUS one to the sOCiety. DtlficJlities have lUg any pOint wInch we gnard with specml teo 
been settled; brethren I econciled with each nacity, the practical etrect Will be the same as 
other and With the church j family altars if they had carried the mllin qnestion. At all 
erected; yaluable talents long rusting in events they Will use It as an anodyne for a 
disuse agalD employed; and about foI1Y back- tronbled conscience. Though all fail us, God's love will not. Amidst 

the saddest lonelmess, wheu all earthly things 
seem iaillDg, If we can look throngh the cloud, 
and see the Father's face beammg opon us 
~hen light IS shed over our way, peace descend~ 
IDtO the heart, and the joy of neaveu spreads 
itself tbroogh all the chambers of the soul. 

[New Oovenant. 

MR TAYLOR MUZZLED.-Tbe Rev Mr. TIlY
lor, when about to commence preaching last 
Sllnday, 18th inst., according to anuounce
ment, from the steps of the M. EMission 
Cbapel, at the Five Points, was notified by a 
pohcemlln that It was contrary to the statute, 
and that he mllst deSist until he had obtained 
.the Muyor's permission. Mr. Taylor accord-

tIngly postponed the fulfillment of hiS intention 
until fur'ther notice. At tbe time when he re
cei'i'ed this notice, hnndreds of grog shops and 
(lther agencies of eVil were iu fnll blast not far 
from the contemplated plnce of ser;ice. It 
8~ems, t?en, that m tbe metropolis of a Chris
tIan natIOn, the preacher can be silenced and 
impeded in his work, while every instrumental
ity of evil cau pursue Jtjl pefarious course with 
little or JlO lJIolestatlon. 

selves how and what they shall preach, so in "S iii th hildre d • bid th t 
d d I h b I d . b . uer ec nan .or em no to come 

IVI ua c urc es are re leve of t e responsl- unto me for of such is the kingdom of beaven."-Jx-
bllity of making their own rules of disclplme; sus. ' 
all these rules mnst be prepared for them by Cbrist has been gathering lnto his kingdom 
tbe synod or general convention. 

The only POlDt on whICh these synods differ a large nnmber of poor, lost siuners, of both 
from the counCils of former times is that their Ilexes, and of all ages, who have arrived to 
declsi?ns are of. DO force until co~fi;med by a years of understauding sufficient to know that 
superior authority-that of the Home Direc- they are sinners Tbe faith of many staid old 
~. . 

Soch are modern missions in th d fashioued Christians seemS to be about stag-
., ,eory an h G d' d . Th ID practice-not milliollanel, but milllOlls. gered at w at 0 IS OJng am?ngst us. ey 
Co~pare the~ )'11th the ml~lons established by can scarcely imagibe that this sweepiug revival 
Christ and hiS apostles. The Circumstances of can be a genuine work of grace. Wi) who 
the apostle~, and their field of labor were re-· h h b 
markably similar to ours. A de t t h have lived long enoug to ave een convers-

pu a IOn Il& • h . I f r' . t" ..bat h recently been sent out for the ostensible pur- ant Wit revlva sore IglOU III Ime t'''", ave 
pose of bringing back the missionaries of the witnessed them as apparently resulting from 
Union to the primitive and apostolic mode of the protracted and laborious efforts of men in 
evangelizing the heathen. Have their ell'orts the Gospe.!- ministry, and many have thought 

A. W. COON wishes hlB correspondents 
address him at Berlin, Reusselaer Co, 

N_ Y_ 

.. ELD. D. P. CURTIS having removed to 
Preston, requests his correspondeuts to addreea 
him at Oxford, Chenango Co., N. Y. 

.. PAUL CLARKE, of Preston; Chenango 
Co., N. Y., having removed to Nile, wishes his 
correspondeuts to address him at Nile, Alle
gany Co., N. Y. 

------
The Rev. Dudley A. TYlIg, pastor of a 

church lu Philadelphia, died at hiS residence, 
near Conshoken, on Monday afternoon last of 
the illjuries received while trying a new tbreshing 
machine on his farm, on '1'oe8day before last 
His arm was severely lacerated, and he submit
ted it to amputation, but the operation was 
performed too late to save his life. He was 
the 80n of tbe Rev. Dr. Tyng of this city, 
was moch esteemed by his congregation. 

sliders, who have ~u in this condition from T .... ,. bretbren Ilannot menn thBt the 
ftve to fifteen years, reclaimed. Over fifty religious obaervr.tioo or the FIfBt-day o6ginat. 
are rejoicing in the hope of a saving change eel with the errpneou8 translation, In q1lcstion, 
lately found. A majoflty of these have un- yet biased l(Jokers on mlgbt infer froIll .... me 01 
ited with our church, and the rest either in- their articles that they believed so The IIrt!· 
tend to connect themselves soon with us or cle of It R L. lodks thnt way. But that , 
have joined or expect to join the other relig- practice *as in ",ogue Rge~ b,,','rJ tbere was !lny 
ious societies in the place. On six different translation Into Oklr Jau~ujge. If we can learn 
occasions we have lately witnessed happy by tbe effect of sucll fallacies not to jeopard 
candidates buried with Christ m baptism. the trutb, by wasting our ammunition on ques
.As yet the mterest contiuues with some tiODe merely iucidental, It will be IIU acquisition 
abatement. The last communion celebrated worth our ·"hlle. 
a week ago last Sabbath, was 110 gloriolUl I would be glad if our writers could he con
scene to the church, and will long be r~_ tent never again to advoc"te the trauslation of 
bered by Its members, most of wholl1uever "mi. ton Sabbaton," by "one of the Sab
saw 80 large a number seated toget.ber as a bathL" My l'easous for It are: 
single society, and parta.kingof the emblems 1. The iU8pired penm, n 8ay, "Tbe Sabhath 
of the Lord's Supper. May this scene be was plBt," wben tbe day thns designated \l1lS 

often repeated. 'U8bered in, and tbat tbe diSCiples b"d "rested 
In this awakening, the church has doubled the Sabb&th-da1 according to the cornman I· 

the number of ita members_ One hundred ment 1" Now no other day would, or could, d> 

aDd fifty have united-seveJity-six bf bap- be 80 dealgll&tel1 eJ:cep~ the weekly Sabbath 
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wanderings to my Saviour, to the merciful RIOtOUS SCENE AT A BAPTISIII.-A QUllDber of 'fhe trial at Rochester of Ira Stont, for 
Jesus, who to the dying thIef said, 'This day personA from the Fourth ill murder uf LIttles, W&8 brought to. close on' 

i Tbe unanlmOIlS voice of tradition ascrloes numeral and snpplymg its noun, (evidently Nearly half an hour was consumed in telhng B 
I h S th-d hemero.) and half the difficulty is surmounted story of the mode1'tltion of the British in spllr· 

that Sahbltt I to t e ('ven lIy ing a tree that WIIS very much prized by their 
B. It IS morally ('ertalll, that 110 lo<s of reck Next, Sabbo.ton used ID its primary sigmfica· American enemies He hoped they wonld lit shalt thou be With me In Pllru,lise! ,I feel that PrOVidence, were baptized at Pond Frtuay. 'fhe jury, after an hour's deliberation, 

my spirit is like a caaed bird, anxious to e,cape reccntlv Among them was Miss Carroll. rendered a verdIct of guilty. He was lien
from its prison, and seek for refuge in the convert from the CBthohc to the C',flJL"''''''"0 tenced SBtndBY. 

olllllg ev r could OCCUI', relatl ve to th~ pOSitIOn tlOn and governed by the prepositioB Apo, least exhibit no less conslderBtion for their 
of that day Hlso imphed III the elVpsls, reheves us of one- Southern brethren, and conclnded by extolhng 

4 The Wide spread COlilinemoratloll of events half the remaimng dli~icnlty. Prtpositton. as thc great moderatIOn of the Ptlliadelphu~ COll
that ttauspired on the .ray appellated mia ton well as nouns govern gemtives and are often Ference in declimng to consider the charges 

Paradise of God Oh, that I may hBV,· the faith Some three thousand peoplc, A ruali named Wm. H. Sigston, cBJling him-
happiness of meeting yon all there I Lord, were Irish, assembled to witness sell an EnglISh clergyman, has been arrested in 

f f h 2 I meferred by the Rev Mr. Quigley 108t month, Sabbaton. in the absence 0 proo to t e con· nnderstood. See Fisk's Grammar, page 0, in the Phdadelphia Conference, against the 
RaDctify thiS death to the salvation of these It is stated by th~ ProVidence _/01.111i,zl. Bo,tou tor 8tea.hng B watch va.lued at .126 
spectators. Let my pra.yer and mv words go' when MISS Cal roll entered the WUW",:,"ue from the jewelry store of J. M. Ford, in Oonrt 

trury, IS concluSIVc tilat It was the First-day obs 5, etc Rev. J. D Long, of pubhshmg ungodlv h~s torth t~ the nttermost parts of i~e earth I saluted Wit? cries of "kill her," ". street. 
0, graCions God, make ns penitent ID thy pre· and the hke, tbe crowd bemg With ililliCkUeletj MI', DaVid A, Neal, late Vice President of 
sence," kept behmd a rope which waH tb~ tbe Illinois Central R, &., has comDlenced B Buit 

These remarks were made With a firm and them fl'oll1 the shOl'l After the agamst the Company ID the U. S OlrcUlt Court 

of the weck, whether the GI eek shonld be so The plural of Sabbaton IS here doubtless about the brothers w ChrIst belongmg to the 
translated or not u.ed for the slDgular, bnt if mia were used in Conference, who bappen to hold slaves 

5. 'l'heu tran~latloo makes a day whteh tbe au indefiDltc sense Sabbaton would retain its This brought out Mr Long, who is at the 
Conference, with IllS book, "Pictures on 

dlsclplcs eVidently intended to secularIZe" One plural idea, and I should make the pbrase sy· Slavery," ond who declared that the Phlladel. 
unwavering voice, and after the prisoner clog. carrIage which conveyed MIRS for $250,000, for services rendered while in ita 
ed, pra.yer was offered. After the cap was residence was followed by a large 

of the Sabbaths." nOllymous with ourfamihar expression week-day. phlll Conference refused to consider the charges 
6 It IS palpable 1\ greater vlOlBtlOn of the The ellIpses thus snpplied tfte text Luke XXIV. against hIm, becanse there was nothing in his 

laWS of langullge, and less literal than" First- 1, wonld read, "Te de miJ. hemera apo ton book hut the truth. 

pulled down npon his eyes, he exclaimed in a Irish The presence of tbe police, 
loud VOice, "Lord Jesus, reCelve my spirit," prevented any furthel' dIsturbance 
As he nttered the words the trap foil, und his And these poor, mlserabl~, IgnlOra)lt 

Gellcral Persllel 1!'. Smith, has been olllcial· 

doy of the weeK" Sabbaton," and would be tfanslated One day The book is very general in its statements of 
spirit took its flight tnres, probably thought they 

Repentance, under the compulsory fear of service. Their condnct IS an IIUWII:JOU~~ 
lin impending judgment, has lIttle opportamty cature of sectarh1n bItterness in any 

Iy assIgned the command of the army of Utah. 
General Harney and General J ohDBton are to " 
commaud brigades, 

I h f facts, which are few for a volume of 400 pages 
On the fifth and sixth of these, ,ave a ew from the Sabbath, so the correspoudmg texts Mr Long estimates that there lire 6,000 ~Iaves 

words to offer. It is eVident to me that each in the other eVangelist.'!, etc. now oWIIPd by memb~rs of the Methodist 
of the <1ays thus designated WIIS nsed, and in· "have mnltlplied words beyond my mtention EpIscopal Ohurch North, more than were OWn' 
tended \0 be used by the disciples as secular Please excuse its length, and gIve it a place if ed by the whole Ohurch, North and Sonth, in 

to sltow Its smcerlty by its works; but, what· merOll8 forms-a great affaIr in the 
ever may be the final doom of Stovall, his actors, but ludicrous to the lookers 

The celebrated light artillery corps known in 
connection With the war With Mexu:lO, '" "Cap:! 
tain Brsgg's Battery," baa been ordered to 
Utah. 

history' ~tands a8 0. warumg to all to make 
" their calhng and electIOn 8ure" 

[N, Y ChroDlcl~ 1845 He states that Samuel Green-B free 
tIme, you can Your's for the trnth, colmed man, of Dorchester Connty, Md, and 

1 Prepll"atlOns for embalming, which had J s R IRI I I h f h MId' E' I 
AME SH a ocn preac er 0 teet 10 1st plscopa THE WORD OF GOD -When we buffet with 

bIen brglln, were duly laid aSIde, till" the Sab· "!!'!!"!!'!!"!!'!!"!!'!!~~""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~ CbU\rh-wa~ sentenced to tl'l1 years' unprison· a bafHlOg tempest, how gladdenmg is the gliru. 
bath was past" Tli.en on the morning of mia mililiinnnrq ilrnnrtmrnt. ment last year for havlllg m IllS possessIo" a mer aven of a lamp scen through the drift, tel. 
ton Sahhat07l, they renewed the teal ful effort r copy of Uncle 1'om's Call1n; that Dorchester hng os of comfort aud of homel When we 
of showmg rellJlect to the botly of their Lord Connty is ~ Imoot exclUSIvely a Metbodist conn have long been dri veil by the waves and tos,ed, 

d h Letters from Palestme···No, 38. ty, and the MetbodlstR of the State could have so that hope has fled and exertlOlI becomJ T~IR they wonld not have done, ha t BY re- h d d h' h d 
1m par one at a' y moment t ey mIg t e- paralyzed, how welCOIqe the haven of our restl 

gBlded It as " one of the Sabhaths," and sllcred Jerusalem, Apnll, 185B sire Mr Long, m a pICture of a class-m ct- Wben strangers have long beeu our only RSSO-
as that whICh had just awed their pions toil "Redea1ll"'9 the !l11lt" mg, gIves the follOWing report of what was C1ates lu Ii foreign laud, where uo face was near 
wto obedi6nt rest The Journey to Emmans On every hand I am admomshed that I oald by l" grcp! us witlJ its smile, how pleasant to 

fi . f th I' HENRY BANNING-" Brethring, my sonl IS know was B furtber COn rmatlon 0 e secu lar must work II while It is day," for II the lllg'ht h I I d L d 
ot-hot as pepper. Before song It e or "There is an eye will mark 

character of that day, cometh in which no man can work" To be I was a very blld Ilegro j I got drunk, and O~r coming, and look brighter when we CQme." 
'l'he passage, Acts xx 7 with its context, to kept for any length of time Ilpparen t1y at took de name of de Lord in vain i hut now I And how much gladdenmg that word of God 

me, clearly sets that also in the light of a secu· death's door, IS eneugh to awaken the mlild to am a new (,I'eature III Clmst J"~l1S, Ilnd on my whic)1 Irradiates tbe path of a behever, a pillar 
lar day. Ji The sacred historian speaks of Paul a solemn and earnest senqe of the uncerlumty way to He/lben I toats de witnes~ in my of clond by day, 0. pillar of fire by mghtl In 
Rnd his ompanioHs iu the tlnrd person, and of life, and the eel tainty of death, aud of Jud~- breast I Bress de Lord I 1 feel dat my name JOY elr \U sorrow, \U yonth or mage, 10 his 

IS roten on lil~ hands" plaCl' of toil or bns1Oess, amid nnceas10g act IV-
,ays, " These, going before, tarried for 11.8 at ment III the world to come. DurlJlg a pro· Mr Long handed us the following advertlse- ities, or when the sand. of hfe are ebblDg low, 
Troas," apd then in the first person says, II We tracted !llne-s, the text h,lS often presented ment, whICh appeared n Ihe CUOlhridge Her· snch a man has a directory at every hour of 
,atled away from PhllhpPl, and came to them Itself for ~onslrieratlOn and adoptIOn: II Puss aId, (Dorchester Connty, Md,) of O.'t 28, need, a counsellor in every difficulty-enough 
to Troas ib five days where we abode seven the time of yonr sOjourning here In feRr." At 1857. to cr"WIl hiS weary life With a portIOn of the 
day'." He theu resumes the third person in all times how Important IS the prayer of the $300 REWAHD-RAN AWAY 110m the snb,crl-IJOY of hiS God. lRev W. K 'l'weedw 

P I II S h b "b, r, flom the nClghlllll hood of Town POIll t. on ,n Ilccoun~ of, the assemblage II en de te mia Sll mist: 0 tenc us to num er our <lays S t .j It h N M 
a UI("y nlg I, 24t mSI. my ~ ~gr() ,UII, Tile Il.qmber of persons who lI .. ve conn, ctcd 

toll Sabbaton," as If he were not present, and tbat we may apply our bear~s unto wIsdom" AARON CORNISH, ab 'ut 35 }e,lr, old ITe I, themselves With Methodist EPISCOP d Churched 
at tbe thirteenth verse returns to the first per- After bemg long shut wlthm walls and a abont five feet alld tlll liJch~s lll~h, black, as probationers durmg the past SIX lUon hs, 
son, and accourlts for hm absence from that city that IS bUIlt "compact together," one good-Iookmg, rathel pleaslInt ,'0 IIltr lIal C~, I throllghout the State of New Jers(y, as 
meetlnA' by saying: "We went before to ship needs recreation, and longs to feeland hreathp and Cllrrles himself Will! 11 confident rna, uer we learn from the proceedings of the New 
alHl Bl1lled unto Assos, (doubling the cape), the fresh i pure country aIr Self and daugh- He went off WIth Ills Wile DAF~NEY, " Negro ark and N J Conferences, recently held, 

Womau belong IDA' to Reuben Ii. PhIllips has been 12,402; an increase of 6,190, or neill-
while Paul tarried, preached, broke blead, ter took horses and rode across the plaID of I WIll gIve the above reward If tnkeu out of Iy twice as mRny as last y~ar. Of che~e 5,254: 
wrought a miracle, and at day hreBk, rBn across KephBlm, south of tbe City, half wny to Betb· tbe County, and $200 If tal, en III the County j were in the N. J Oonference, and 6,148 10 thc 
on foot in tf)I1e to mel't them." Would the lebem, to a place called Mar Ehas-a Greek lD elthe~ case, to be lodged 111 Oambrldge, Newark Conferenr'e Of the latter, 2,215 
Apostle have appointed, or the beloved physI- convent situated on an emmellce, whence are (Md ,) Jail LEVI D TRAVERSE were m the Newark District, 1,24:7, Pater8Uu 
clan have enacted, such a voyage on that day, seen both Bethlehem and Jerusalem, and also Oct 2S, 1857. do, 1,308, Newton do, and 1,278 Rahway do. 

'l'he Rev LeVI D 'l'1'I1verse IS a local prcach. The whole nnmber of members in the Confmif It bad beeu, II on a Sabbath·day" as suppos· a great extent of country around The sprmg er, belonging to the Pll1llldelphl!l Conference ence is 22 426 
ed by our editor, or "one '!Itke Sabbathi 1" bas opened most beautifully Vast fields of of tbe Methodist Eplscop~1 CllUrch, and Reu- ' ________ _ 

The passage I Cor. XVI 2, seems alsQ to indio Wheat, barley, and other grain, wI~b patches ben E Phillips IS a brother In good standwg I 
FUI,FIL)[ENT OF PROPHECV -A gent emen catc secular work ,of flllwdrs, present a scene of veget!ltlOn dress· The church edifice ID Camblldge was bUIlt present at the Old South Chapel, the other 

Paul's epistle wonld naturally be read at Its ed \D green, really cheering after so ureary a ~l~hle lo~a(hea~~tb~~I~:e~;s~~p:~II~~~~c~~ ~~ day, requested prayers in behalf of a town iu 
first pubhc opportunity, on the Sabbath, When wlDter as we bave had, preceded by the SUDl. long as Its dlsclplme shall tolerate Slav(.y. the Ul'lghborhood of Boston He stated that 
that was past, the first secular work wonld be mer and antumn wlthont ram Judge Lecompte, of Kansas notorIety, was 0 notWithstanding the prevailmg religiOUS Interest 

h I I k I h' tbis place had thus far been apparently entirely to look over their temporalities, and" eae lay 4th, Sabbath-Much comfort 10 the, exer· convert 10 a rovlva w Hch too p lice III t IS destltnte of the revival mfluence. One huu. 
by hIm 10 store as God had prospered him," cises of thIS Loly dQ.v Remembered the church soon after Its dedlCatlOu W fi Id d' d 

~ The pOSitIOn of the MethodIst Church on dred years ago, Mr. hit e was eme a 
for the poor saints at Jerusalem. Thus every calise of Christian educatioa throoghout the Slavery, SlUce John Wesley saId that "Ameri. hearing by the people of the town. On that 
mstanJe of Its use finds the Apostolic band secu· world, and in particular the efforts of our cau Sla.ery was the sum of all vlllaOle'" has occa8ioD"Mr. Whitfield, indignant at the ob-

I S 'b I, h f b S bb h . stllJate indifference of the people, solemnly de· lam'ng mla ton all atoll "ret ren 0 tea at, to gIve our yonth varied con'lderalJly The first dlsclplliH', 
d d · 7 d clared that the spmt of reVival would not VISit l,\l"Uy, The translations While neither of literary prlvilernos by wh,ch they may, With tbe a ol'tc 10 1 84, reqUIre members to frr' • , h' , to 

,"v tnem Rgam for a century. ~uc nas prov.u those alluded to meets my view of the text, blesslOg of God, be rendered abnndantly useful their slaves witbm twelve months, and prohlb- to be the fact 
!ted the admission of slaveholdmg members, 

that of Kmg James has two advantages over in the world beSides maklDg It a capital offense to buy or 
those proposed by our brethren. 24th-Received a. call from Rev.'a Drew sell slaves or to give them away Tbis lasted 

I It IS grammaticBlly correct, and their's is Bnd Arthur, Bnd Mrs. Artbur, from England, fur twenty·four years, when so mnch of it was 
not and Mr. Clay from New York, They have repealed as related to pflVate members III 

2 It is historically trne 10 pOlOt of time just arrived via Monnt Smal and the Long 1836 the General Conference seut out the ex 
The grand dIfficulty with it IS that it renders Desert. Mr A is a mIssionary from Iudla, ceedingly Pro·Sldvery pastoral address, of 

whICh the venerable Dr BanA's avowed him
mm,jiT8t, when its nBtnral representative is thongh now one of the secretaries of tbe Wes· self the author on Monday Preachers were 
me leyan Missionary Society. At 3 p. m, accoln- tacitly allowed to hold slaves, oud lU 1844 

H. R L thinks the phrase 0. .olecl8m; I panied Messrs. ni and C. round the north only the most strenuous oppositIOn of New 
thmk not. He further says," they are not part of the city without, showing them in our Ellghlnd and the West prev~nted the ordma· 

II' If h tlOn of a slaveholdmg BIShop To.day, al claSSical when taken together at a .' e walk the location of ZIOn, Acra, Bezetha, PI- thongh the mam body of slaveholdmg 'Metho. 
meaus that they violate classic rules [demnr late's house, &c dlsts have withdrawn from the chnrcb and es 
If he would be understood that they are not 27th-GUIded by Mr Murad, went With the tabhshed the Methodist EpIscopal Church 
found m classic authors, r accede for the good travllers who were with us yesterday, to the South, two Conferences (the Pluladelphia and 

• reason thBt the thought they intend to express, Armenian Convent, to the tradltlouary House the Baltimore Conferences) cover terrItory 
lD which are Methodist Church members own-Is DO where to be fonnd in any classic writer of Cal'apbas I'n whl'ch IS shown th 

- e room mg six thousand slaves One of these (the 
When new thoughts are brought into a Ian· where our Saviour was kept IDlpnsoned-the Baltimore Conference) passed the lollowmg 

gonge, new words mnst be introdnced, or words room of tbe Last Snpper over the tomb of resolutions m March, 1857: 
used ID new comblDations or existing words DaVid, and thence to PIlate's house, or soldier's Resolved, by the Baltimore Conference, in 

USed in a. new Rense. Hence the difficulty barracks, from the roof of whICh we looked ~~~!e~h~ce a;:::~O~e~f ;~:t s7:ve~~h~u!~f;~: 
among the mIssionaries of China, in relation to down npon the temple grounds beneath and which has already resulted to the great detn. 
the term which should be used to express the before us Here is the great mosque of 000111', ment of the political and rehglOus interests of 
Oh1'uttan idea of JehoTJah. It ma.y have been withm a few hnndred feet, wltb the mosque the country 
so in regard to the ideas Sahbalh and week. EI-Aksa, on the south of the are" and also &solved, That, as heretofore, we will op
r mnot however, In dne deference to onr vener- trees and shrubbery and ornamental gateways pose With zeal any aggreSSIOn whICh shall be 

k attempted by the abolitIOn agitators of the able editor, say, I thiuk he is mista en in say- and arches. Last yeflr we conld enter the conntry 
mg, " we have no authority for using the word sacred enclosnre by paY10g pretty hberally for The struggle III the New York Conference 
Sabbath, either from the Hebrew or Greek in it, but the new Pasha will~ proba hly not per- IS uow upon the pomt whether the dlsCiphne 
the sense of flIeek" If the idea of week any mit the contmuance of thiS hberty The 8et- should be altered so as to exclude slaveholders 
where occurs 10 the New Testament, so far as t t d k th . d deCISIvely, and whetber the MethodIst pulpit 

t10g sun, an overcas, IDte s y, e varle and press sh(,uld be used against Slavery; m 
I know, the term employed to express it is hues of light, on the mountains of Moab east· short. whether it should be conSidered as a SID 

Sabbatoll. wBrd, the chanting call to Moshm prayer from The New York Conference hilS no authority 
Mta is (eminine in form and -Sabbat01l is the minarets, togetber With the qmet of the \U the matter, and no chan~e can be (.ffected 

neuter, and wonld require hen, henol, heni, etc., h d h b t'f I bl' d unttl the General Conference meets lD 1860 
our, ma e t e scene eau 1 U, su Ime, an Bnt it can manufactnre public oplmon by ex

for its partitive. Hence," One of the Sab- impressive Northwest of us was Acra. Tow. pressing ItS own, and, perhaps, mfluence the 
baths" would be a violation of grammatical ermg above the walls on the northeast, over general conduct of the MethodIst pless and 
coustrnction. See Fisk's Greek Grammar, BeIJetua, and eastward in the dh ection of pulpit, by showlI1g what sort of delegates It 
Rule 14, obs. 5: So would Tyndale's transla· Gethsemone, was Mount Ohvet South were Will send tc the next General Conference, as 
lion of Acts xx. 7. On a Sabbath-day, "His the temple gronnds, and west, the valley Jlf the New York delegatIOn, If radically Anti-

Slavery. Will give that side so grea.t a prepon
renderings of the other passages are not tran8- the Tyropean, and west of tbe latter, the derance 10 the next General Conference, that 
la/lonl but very good paraphrases long ridge of Mouut Zion. Mr A. alluded to the discipline will be altered, the slDfulness of 

In relation to the Greek of Mark XVI 9 It the smgular, yet beautIful appearance of the slav.eholdlog recogmzed, and editors and I?in. 
IS plOper to observe, that some anCient munu- sky: .. I can easily imagme a simliar appear- isters Instructed to write and prellch agalDst 
8~ripts, aud among them those lD tbe VatICan, Boce on the eve of the destractlOu of the Cities it. [TrIbune. 
are antirdy without thIS text, while others cor· of the plain" Part of the immense gulf of the An Impressive Admonition. 

LUTHER'S OPINION OF MusIC -" Music," 
says Martin Lu ther, "is one of tbe fairest and 
most glorions gifts of God, to whICh Siltan is a 
bitter enemy; for It removes from the heart tbe 
WeIght of BOrrOWS and the fascination of evil 
thoughts Mnsic is a kind Bnd gentle sort of 
dlsmphne ; it refines the passions and improves 
understanding Even the dissonance of nn' 
sklllFalfiddlers serves to set off the charms of 
true melody, as white is made more conspicuous 
by the opposition of black. Those who love 
mnslc are gentle and honest m theIr tempers 
I always loved music," adds Luther, "and 
would not, for a great matter, be Without the 
little skill whIch I possess in the art" 

Foreign News. 

Foreign news to the 7 th instant has been re· 
ceived by the arrival of the Arago at thIS port 
from Southmapton But few Items of mterest 
are noted The Leviathan during a squall shp
ped from her moormgs, and for 0. time serlOns 
mjury was apprehended, but three powerful 
steam tnll's were called mto requiSition, and the 
monster ~hlp WitS oncc more secured The 
Emperor of the Flench inangurated the Boule
vard Sebastopol in person lie was on horse
back and rode III front cf the escort Orsml'a 
last letter to the Emperor has been published 
In It he fully admIts hiS guilt a.nd acknowledges 
hIS error in supposing that assassination under 
any Clrcumstaeces, clln be justified The rela
tion between AustrIa and France were still 
threatening 

LATER -ForeIgn news to the 10th inst, 
three days later thau the above, has been r<· 
ceived at Halifax by the Canada. The ad· 
vices are not of much Interest, except those 
from India which announce the fall of Luck· 
now. Th~ preparations made by Sir Colin 
Campbell were so complete aud his force 
so overwhelming. that the Sepoy rebels made 
bnt little resistance. The first attack was 
made on the 9th ult, on the 11th the Begum's 
palace W&8 stormed, ~nd the bDlI~I?gs iu ad
vance of it were occupied by the Bntlsb on the 
14th. The British loss, in killed and wonnded, 
in siOtming the palace, was less than 100; 
that of tbe rebels over 500. The British, at respond with the text of the other eVangeli8ts Jordan and the Dead Sea was Visible from 

In the use of Sa.bbaton. See Knapp's Greek where we were. By invitation, self and M, 
Te.tament, BlBo Bayster ID loco Havmg thus spent the evening WIth these friends Read 
nOticed tbe .eemi718 difticultles of this phrase and commented upon a portion of Ezekiel, reo 
as set forth by others, I proceed to give my own lating to the retnrn of the J ewe, and engaged 
80lut1On of the matter. I 10 the devotional exercises of prayer lind praise 

The passage is evidently elliptical, a case of liow sweet to unite with the lovers of ZIOn 
frequent occnrrence in both sacred and classic on ZIOII Itself, and contemplate the DIVIDe hl~' 
Greek, ~and I might remark in our own and tory of onr common salvation, and confirm our 
other languages,) thBt ellipsis mljst be sup- faith in the immntable purpose and promises 

The Importance. of bearing constantly in the latest dates, were in full possession of Luck
mind the divme admonition, ,. Let him that now and the wa.r may now be regarded at an 
standeth take heed lest he fall," hBll recently end. The items from England, Parliament not 
received an impressive illustration in the exe- being in session, are devoid of pohbcal impor. 
cntion, for tbe murder of his mistress, at New tance The Grand J ory of London had found 
Orleans, of one who was formerly a Baptist true bills ofindictment against Beruard, AlI~op, 
mmister The wretched man was Geo W. Orsini (7) and others, for attemptmg to kill the 
Stovall His appearance npon the scaffold is Emperor of the French. 'fhe trial of the first 
desllt'lbed as venerable and imposing. In his named was all/lOt to commeuce, and about 
dying remarks he said: twenty Frenchmen had reached London to 

" 1 was raised in __ Connty, Va, by reo give eVIdence against him. Large policies of 
spectable,parents, and received a pious ednca· ins1Jl'ance bad been opened at London _and Li· 
tlon Indaed, I may say, occupied a respect ... verpool for the dispatch of speCIe to thl8 port 
ble position in socIety Hut I fell, and for the The report tha,t France was prepBrin~ !or WBr, 
last fifteen years have been led captive by the on ao extensive scale, was dally gaJnlOlf cre
devil at his will, and now, by an ignoble death, dence from evidence fnrnished by the ParIS cor· 
I am about to receive the wages of sin. I respondents of London papers. Dlspatch.es 
have even held the position of a minister of from Canton are said to have reBehed ParIS, 
the Gospel and was believed and respected as calhng for reinforcements, on t~e ground ~hat 

plted In the mind or in the trans\Btion to he of the Redeemer. w 1£ J 

understood Earll translators ha.vmg mi-sed 
the troe solutIOn, the .. teudency to run in Jlethodism and Slavery, 

ruts" hns drawn others along the track of for· The New York EMt Methodist Conference, 
Oier translators. Mia being sometimes a par- yesterday, Bfter rontlUe business, took up Its 
tltlve, and sometimes a numeral, has been in second resolution on Slavery, and the Rev 
t~IS case erro?eonsly, (as shown above,) re- Mr Roche,.M D! 01 Ph!ladelphia, occupied 
garded a partitive The next mistake, which two hour~ III telhng stories about. how t~e 
natnrally ~ U d fr tb fi t h b to slBveholdlOg Me~hodlsts of the PhtlBdelphla 
o 0 O~? om e rs, &8 e~~ Conference bad treated him_ During the last 

g v~rn the genltn'e Sabbaton by the partitive, , eighteen yeBrs ha has been stationed on slave 
or lis implied nOUD. Bnt regarding IIU& &8 a t territory for twotyears-at Smyrna, DelBware. 

, . I Ch' . d 0 disposition to negotiate such but thIS only shows the height from t Ie llIese evmce n h' b II 
Wbldh I hBve fallen" and from which all are for peace, LOUIS Napoleon wa:he aL:gisfatu~e 
liable to fall If they yield to their baser feel- prepared to .be prestehnted ~onnded i; the a.t-
. grBnt)1lg pensions to ose 
mgs, t d to 68B&B11inate him "Though IBte I hBve returned from my temp ma e • 

IMPORTANT SURGICAL OPERATION.~,L:U~ 
C,ltu lIud illterestmg operatIOn of 
blood from one person to another 
been snccessfnlly performed by Dr 

Connterfeit 10'8 on the MerchBnts' Bank of 
thiS mty, and 5's on the Prmceton Bank of 

-0"'-, Prlncetou, N. J., appeared last week. 

an English surgeon, \II the case 01 ,\ 1~ljJllim 
tient. When app Irelltly explrmg 
lo~oj of blood, ahout two pounds of 
transferred from the veins of her hns.ba[ld into 
her veins, with the most favorable result In a 
few mUllItes after, t he current of blood began 
to flow, and the ebbmg 01 life was checked, the 
CirculatIOn Ijemg re·established, the deliverance 
from apparently certalD and approaching diS
solutIOn secured 

SUMMARY. 

MalvlUlli T. Wade has recovered 82,590 of 
the Brooklyn Railroad Company, for damages 
dque to bel' m October last. 

Both Houses 01 Congress have pll88ed a reo 
~olutlon lixmg the tinal adjournment on the first 
Monday \0 Jun&. 

SpeCial Notice. 

II FUNDS FOR THE EDUOATION SOCIETY, 
As there appears to be some misapprehension in re

gard to the place to which moneys for the Seventh-day 
J:laptlst Education Society should be sent, It is deemed 
proper to state, that the Treasurer reSides in N~w 
Yor~, and that all moneys lor the Society, whether m. 
terest or prmCipal on endowment notes, should be di· 
rected as follow s . OLARKE ROGERS, 7i't<U. 

No.4 Fultou Street, N. Y. 

LETTERS. 

A young-man named Josiah Newman, a re
Sident of thiS clly, attemptell Oil Snnday llven
lIlg last ta take the hfo of MISS F G. Bennet, 
at the Episcopal Mls~ion Chnrch, corner of 
South Third street and UOlon avenue, Bronk
Iyn He drew a dagger, and was ~bollt to 
stab her, when the bystanders mterfered and J. B. Cottrell, (sent; Calol 35, postage ~ total4'Sc.j) 
bad him arrest, d lie was an unsuccessfol 0 B. Greenman, W. C. Whitford, O. W. Langwort~lJ 
suitor of M,ss Bennet, and on her refds1n!r to Ephraim Maxson, C. Satterlee, E. R. Clarke, A W. 
accept hIS escort 0'1 the evenmg named, made Coon, 0 G Merritt, H. Clarke, N. V. Hull, D P. Our· 

tl", Thos FiBber, A W. West, J. D. Spicer, S. R. 
the I\ttempt descrlhpd Wheeler, Ida Falrlleld, L. R. Babcock, Geo R. Wheel. 

'rhe Wasl:nrgtoll correspoudellt of the New M W. St John, F. Dresser, W O. Whitford, D. S. 
llluurOle, W. H Rogers, BeDJ-:.Btelle, J. R. Irish 

York Even~ng?Po't gives the fonowl~g: "I 
regret to be compelled to announce tQat Mr RECEIPTS. 
SnmlJ( r'. health IS qUite poor ITe attempted JJ8I" All payments for publicatlous of tile Society are 
to walk Irom the Capitol to his 108glngs yes- ackuowledged from week to week in the Rtcora.'f. 

b h f h . . ~. b k Persons sendiug mouey, the recetpt of which IS not 
terdav, ut t e return 0 t e pams In If IS ac duly acknowledged, should give us early notice of 
weI e so severt', that he was put Into a carriage the omission. 
and conveyed horne Ho IS far from llemg a FOR TnE SABBATH RECORDER: 
well man, and should aVOId all eXCI~ement B J. Cartwright, Bolivar, $2 00 to vol. 15 No. 10 
He is anxious to resume his official dut'les, but P. S. Cottrell, Hawksnest, 2 00 15 26 

14 62 
14 

d d " J B CottreU, Richburg, 2 00 IS not suffiClcu tI y recovel'e yet to 0 SID 0 B Greenman, Clarence, 2 00 52 
15 9 
14 52 

Mr Shdell, of LOllisiaoa, has made 1I18peech Damel Newcomb, Milton, WIB, 2 00 
D C. Harvey," 2 00, 

in the Senate, in whIch he proposes toat, nn· GlOve D. Clarke," 2 00 
der cerlmn Clrcnmstances, the PreSident 'II\JUIl~,1 C. W Langworthy, Cedar Town, 2 00 

14- 52 
14 62 
11 52 
15 46 

ha Ve power to su'pend the nelltrahty III ws L. S SIsson, West Edmeston, 2 00 
In case European powers should threaten Cllba, S P BnrdICk, Albion, Wis., 2 00 

15 26 
14 62 

James Weed, U 2 00 
Ventral America, or MeXICO, Mr Slidell wonld C Satterlee, Kenzua, Pa, 2 00 
glVe the President power to interveoe: T~e C1alke Witter, Nile, 2 00 14 6J! 
Washington Slaies throws ont sugges~!ons 10 O. G. Merritt, MystiC River, Ct., 2 00 
accordance With tins hlle of poliey. Nancy SpaulwlIg, Leonardsville, 2 00 

R L BurdICk, 1I 2 00 

15 
14 
14 

46 
52 
62 

TlIe Coroncr's J ory lU the casc of the 
man named Lawreuce Cook, who died 
injuries received on the 19th lUst, In 

between him and another yonn!\, 
Michael Hart, rendered a verdict to 
that the stabs were gl~en by the 
defence. Hart, who is only 15 years 
wag-therenpon dIscharged from "uo,uV":! 

deceased was a natIve of Ireland, 
years. "-. 

A telegraphiC despatcL from New UII·'~"llI". 
April 9th, says, "The rise in the MiElsis$ippi 

J L Clarke, U 1 00 14 62 
15 46 
16 19 
15 46 
14 46 
16 26 
16 46 
14 52 
15 8 

1II W St John, (I 2 00 
Richard Wooden, Jerseyville, 3 00 
J D SpICer, Westerly, R. I, 2 00 
S R Wheeler, Hopkmton, R L, 18 
-Almond BurdICk, Sma, 3 00 
MrR D S. Munroe, Alfred, 2 00 
Wm M Saunders, (I 2 00 
Milo BurdICk, Alfred Oenter, 3 00 

FOR TilE SABBATH-BCIIOOL VISITOR: 
Sarah E DavIB, Clarence, Ii 25 

FOR BRO DICKSON'S FA.l!ILY AT PALESTINE. 
Mrs. D C. Harvey, Milto~, WiS., $1 00 

ELIPHALET LYON, 1I-eamrtr. 

MARRIAGES. 
in some places the highest ever lillU'WU.' 

town of N apnleon and Prentiss are 
dated, and the whole country on both 
the rIver from Napoleon to Lake I'rl~Vllnp.'IP,rl In Williamsburg, NY., Aprll 19tb, bt Eld W. B. 

Maxson, Mr HENRY O. ROGERS and Miss MARy B-
is submerged The damage is I ROGERS, all of WilliamSburg < 

ft ars al'e entertnliled he, e of a In lIhlton, Wis, Apnl18th, by Eld W. C. Whitford, 
precantlOns have been taken ag.llnst Mr. HUCH OHAPIN, of JaneSVille, Wis., to Mise lIABBmT 

Th A. TOWNSEND, of Falls, Wyoming Co, Penn. 
catastrophe e river is still flSlIIg. In DeRuyter, NY, March 14th, by Eld. T. FIBber, 

Mr Edwin For€st demes the Mr. A L MiNER and MISS M F. REY::'OLDS, both of 
OtselIc 

that he has been cOllverted He says In Truxton, NY., April lOth, by Eld. T.Fisher, Mr. 
never donbted ChrlstiaDlty or DAVID D COLEGROVE, of TfIll[ton, and Mise JANIil O. 
hence that there IS no need of a SANFORD, of Lincklaen 
convert. It would be a thing to be rejoi\)ed 
over If he would" apostatize" from hiS brElselnt 
lecklesM a.ud sinful hfe, and not only beliiilvf the 
truth of, but love Christianity 

A gentlemanJust retnrned from the :S'llnth.brn 
part oflHioois, says th .. t " peaches are 
and wheat from fonr to mne inches 
large bread th of ground has been sown t~f,ough
out the entire populated West, and 
can be judged at that time, the season 
promlBlDg 

A Paris correspondent of tile 
Journal if Commerce, says: .. A g(l·rgeous 
embassy from Japan IS expectell. 
ing onr capital, London, and perhaps 
these princes and other grandees of 
gohan race Will cross the A tlantic to 
what the U uited States are, and what 
lie meaus 

The House of Representatives a!!r'eed 
point a Committee of Conference on the ~(IIJSI~S 
bIll by the castmg vote of the lSpeak:er:, 

Allred A~ademy, 
A First Class l!athematical, .. nd BClentUic CluIicai 

Semlnary. 
BOARD OF INSTRUurroN'. 

W. O. KENYON, A.M, Prof. of MathematicB and Eng_ 
lish LIterature. 

D. D. PICKETT, A. M.,Prof. of Modem Languages. 
Rev D. E MAXSON, A.M., Prof. of Natural Histo!,), 

and Rhetoric. 
J ALLEN, A M., Prof. of History and Metaphysics. 
D. FORD, A. M, Prof. of Greek ~d Agricultural 

OheIDlBtry 
Rev. E. P. LARKIN, A. M., Prot. of Latin Langnage 

and Literature 
Mrs A. M. ALLEN, Preceptress and Teacher of 011 

Painting and Penciling. 
Mrs. S. E LARKIN, Teacher of Vocal and lnBtrumen 

tal Musio • 
Mrs. H. G MAXSON, Teacher of Drawing, Embroid. 

ery,&O. 
The First Term opens th", 3d Wednesda:rof August, 

1857. 
The Second Term opens the lst Wednesday of De

cember, 1857. 
The Third Term op~ns the 4th Wednesday of March; 

term continues fourteen weeks from the day it 
Committee are Mr Enghsh, ~UCI""''', opens. 
Lecompton Democrat;) Mr. lStllphens, The Anniversary Exercises June 30, 1858. 

Lecompton Democrat) The Senate Comnlit-i All bills m1lBt ~t:eti:'advance Ten per. 
tee are Messrs Green, Hnnter and cent will he added where payment is deferred till the 

clpse of the term. 
The conductor between Syracuse and Board by the term, of 14 weeks $26 60 

the other day, was rather staggered Room Rent 2 00 
woman with SIX children aronnd her Washing 2 00 
. I t' k t B t tb I d d Fuel, Spring and. Fall Terms 1 00 smg e Ie e n e a y assure Providing Wood for Boarders, and care 

were all under SIX years of age, and he of Gentlemen's Rooms 1 00 
ingly passed them as lap Fuel, W'mter Term 2 00 
ther was a Yankee emigrating TwtlOn and Incidental, $5 50 to 6 60 

Agricultural Ohemistry, Tuition 5 00 
Official documents have been Music on Piano 10 00 

which it appears that Yeh, Governor Cultivallon of the Voice 6 00 
ton,dlinring the short period of three Oil Painting 10 00 

Drawing S 00 pnt to deatli no less than the enormons Library 1 25 
of 20,000 hnmo.u beings. This is a fact ThIS Semlnary is OOnfidentlr recommended to tile 
donbt the documents taken showlDg puhlic as a first-cl888 Institution. It is proviiled wi&b 
of eve~y mau and woman, lind for ten departments of Instruction, having an able uul 

exPerienced InStructors at the head of each, thus giv-
were executed. ing sncb a division of labor as can alone seoure the 

Green Martin, a planter at highest ability m conducting esch deparlment. GenJ 
tlemen and Ladles can here complete an entire COU1'8e has been conVICted of the murder of of collegiate education, or be prepared f'!l' usefnlnelll 

boy thirteen years of age, npon tn mechanical, agrioultural, or commercial tl'ursuits, 
his own daughters They testified or for enterinf itllmediately upon profesaionafatudles. -
whipped the negro from 1I00n tIll 5 The Teachers Department supphes the pnblic with lit 

least one hundred and. fifty teachers of Common 
wbeu he was discovered to be dead. SchoolS annually, and the Department of Elementill 

and Agrlcllltnral Cbemistry affords the young farmer 
"II the faCilities desirable in the best agrioultural 
schOols. The Department in Instrumental Music iI 
furnIshed With first class pianos and ample inatnwtiOD, 

The steamer Ocean Spray, when 
mIles above St Louis on ThursdllY eVEmi~11! 
took fire lind was totally destroyed. 
ten hves are supposed to have been 
steamer Keokuk, aglilDst whIch the 'lulrnillg 
vessel floated, was also totally de!!tr(,y,el~.i 

On the 12th instant the Baptist (Jh(!~ch 
Woonsocket, R. 1., W&8 entirely desltroyed 
fire. It WIIS insured for 86000 
or the tire was in the furnace. 

The locatiou of the InStitution, 10 the vilIMe 01 
Alfred, two miles from the Alfred Depot! on the 'Ii.,.. 
York and Erie Railroad, is romantic, retired, free from 
the usna! temptations to vice, and one of the healthiest 

the world. Olrculars, &0., gratuitous, on applica
tions to the Principal, to E. A. GI\Ei1N, agentr;r .l' &b. 
undersigned at Alfred Oenter, Allefr:1 ~Tmi_ 

Rev. N, V. HULL, res. 
D. FORD, Secret!lr7. 
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\ "MjifHUO""'UUB and thnll 8llpplied the Sultan With the means I '\ 'Ii! :un "'. of provuliug for that army He could do mQch 
I ,I· I' I to aid snch a ptoJect and It IS by snch efforts 

.. A1moat tho~ Perauadeat me to be a Chrlatilm" that Palestme would best be reached and ben 
II - elUted 

#.~ ~ Cww.1Ij 'lIB to feel 
'!itlilil the tIifobDlDg heart 

Th'il 'w~lg'Jit ot God's avengIog wrath 
.Ahd Ii~a:r tbe CI1nle-'-' Depart 

It IS to bear WlthlD the soul 
The felU'ful weIght of Bin 

To se~ tlle 1I11ll1ing billQWS rol1 
And alTlllJlt plonglDg m 

It 18 tp see the SaVlonr s lU'IlIB 
tit iove extended Wide-;-

To see the sacnlice He made 
;His bleeding hands and Side 

:i1!'mdSt to helll' the 'SWelling note!l 
From angel chOll'S above 

RejOicing 0 er a e nnel' saved 
Through ChrISt s redeemmg love 

To see ypn pearly gates unfold 
And catch I/o glimpse wthin 

To see adormg augels there 
Ana umos!, enter 10 

To see the yawnmg gulf below
!lear groans 9t deep despll)l"

H~~r fiendish Mouts of tnumph nse 
And al1llOBt s10king there 

AlmOst to pear the welcome sound 
Of J eous pardOnlbg vole!! -

jJ.lmost to hear from .deplh • below 
The hosts of hell ~eJolce 

Almost to feel an angel s wmg 
In pIty 0 er thee waved

Almost to ywld the stubborn will 
Almost but {,ot gui!e .aved 

Conversation 

Tills may be called ~ery commonplace, and 
80 It IS Bllt It IS these very commonplace and 
famlhar thwgs wh ch enter most largely mto 
our practICal life and ID regard to whICh It 18 

necessary that we should thmk clearly and 
act Justly And we ought to understand that 
It 18 by fidelity to the familiar and common 
place affairs of life that we aITlve at suc 
cess In the greatest and most Important ma.t 
ters 

Mnch of the happmess or grief of Me arises 
tram the 'lharacter of our sOCIal mtercourse 
The gift of speech ISB ~reat blcsslDg, but lIke 
all oth~r blesslDgs It may be abnsed ann be 
come a curse We know ourselves we See 
others ID woras-m the tones of vOice with 
wluch they a.re spoken alid tM spirit iVhltlb 
breatlles throngh them If a man S words to 
us Ilre hearty cheerful manly-full of a good 
and truthfnl SpIrIt he challenges ahd reCeiveS 
our respect and confidence If h s language 
18 coarse low vIle: and false we are repel red 
from him and sbuu hlB society There are 
some men that dflve us l1:lto ourselves, while 
the~e a,re otbers wbo dra \V us ont almost ID 
volnntarIly on onr part and we are 'Surprised 
ali we remeln ber how open and cDnlldlDg we 

IAmencan Colomes m the East have been .A. conVersatIOn with n fuend IS 

I,Several Amer cana from Massachnsetts who lull of the most delIghtfnl enjoyment and even 
the commonest words from those we love IS bet

e now ID Sevastopol are tIllnKlUg It seems, se ter for us IlDd does more-to encourage and 
rlOnsly of settl ng there Every enconragement help ns thau a ~rljng,er's wisesv speech Some 
IS offered by the Governor of the place and persons talk as thongh the" were thIDkmg how 
the RUSSIan govdrnment In fact It would :.1 

seem that the RusslIlns are well aware of the ~helr words would appear ID prlllt, but their 
I conversatIOn however learned and intelligent 

value of foreigners 18 bnl illDg up a town on becomes wearisome aud uDlnterestlDg because 
t~e border of their vast domlDlous It was it does Qot chime ID with onr thon~h ts al d be 
an Eughshman who had committed forgery ~ause the perSODS talklUg nre thn kl g uot so 
and ran nway who bUilt for the government tnuch of us as of their OWl Importal ce 
those fortificatIOns that so ~ong defied the UUlt 
ed efforts of France and Englaud The land But conversatIOn IS somethIDg more than a 
too IS cheap prodnctlOns of all kmi! meats Inxury The vOice we have and the manner 
and vegetables very low and the chmate mIld In 'Yhlch we nse It become a powerfnl mstru 
and equable There must however we should ment for good or evIl Onr conversatIOn should 
th nk be th s draw back the government IS ab have for Its object the promotion of the weI 
solute and though lust how hberltlly admlUls fare of those with whom we talk, It should be 
tered I bC! ty IS forever 1mposslble with such a filled with truth with kmdness With encour 
populatIOn as now mhablts the Orlmea With agement With consolatIOn 'Ihere IS nO one so 
the richest SOlI It never lias been a flonrlshlDg hnmble and poor but he may make another s 
country for the last two thousal d years be hfe hapPier by some kmd lind 'cheerful word 
cause of the confuSion of races that ha-ve suc There are men of great wind-who speak 
cess vely IDVaded and subdned the land From great swellIng words of Tamty These 
the time of Homer to that of It~ occupatIOn by are false and foolIsh men But there are true 
the .Allied forces It has known nothing bnt a meu who sway tI e world by the IDfluence of 
successIOn of disasters and conquerors speech 'I he gifted orator the qmet fireSide 

It would be much prefera.ble to settle In diSCUSSion-what a power eoch may exerCise 
over lIfe I 

Palp-stlne because there IS practicably nil gov What 8hould be aVOIded? Thoughtlea, and 
ernment rif ~mportance and a colony of Amer tdle word$ Much harm IS dOlle through 
ICans With a lIttle address courage and perse- thoughtlessueSB and one spoken word some 
veranclJ might eventually do a work for tbat times becomes the master of our hves It would 
country of the utmost Importance to clvilIza be well for young men and women to remem 
tlOn aud to themselves Near Jernsalem or ber 10 concert rooms and lecture halls that 
between It-and Bethlehem there 18 8n Amerl Speech IS silver Silence IS golden Heed 
can farm that supports Itself well We beheve less gossip should be aVOIded and couversatlOn 
The nailves are employed 1U labor and the sOl1 I I d which s made up of detraction calumny al d 
Yields ll'logDlficently t on y nee s proper cuI slander IS espec ally lOJurlOUS Cruel and un 
tlvatlOn With a deep BubsOl1 plough kl1ld worda are)lot to be spoken Wounds are 

Near Joppa there IS lin aSSOCIatIOn of Christ- Ihcted by them that are Imposs ble of cure 
18n IsraelItes cabed :J:he PalestIne Model and wlll rankle for years prodnclUg misery and 
Farm al d Indnstf\8:l InstitutIOn for Jewlllh palll Of thiS character IS the habit of sneer 
Converts emplaylOg at present about ten I g WllCh s most unlovmgly m woman and 
JewB ThiS IS il society forlXled 1U England ugly III man Profane and ob'~lIe wordt are 

Ba\timore, then belllg together III Lpndon I A TEXT FOR YOUNG MEl:' -A better eubject 
agreed With Charles Mason aud Jeremiah for YOllng men to d18cPu1'lle aboqt aud to med 
Dixon • two mathematiCians and ~nrveJqrB ' ltate Ullon was nevet written then the follow 
"to mark run oot, Kettle fix and determIne 109 by SWift - No man ever made an dl 
all snch parts of th Circle marks, hnes !'ond figure who undeflltood hiS own tale Its nor a 
IJOllndarllls, as wer mentioned ID the .several good one who mliiltook them Young men do 
articles of commlss ons, and were not y~t eom not fm! In the pursOlt or lIfe becanse they lack 
plated that Me B Mason lind :Plxon arr.lV the abilIty to succeed half so often as from a 
ed In Phlladelphlll • ovember 15, 1763 ,l;ecelv.J misdirection of talents A right nse of !l mod 
ed their IDstructloos om the comll\lss1oners erate capacity wIll accomplIsh mqre thl\u a 
of the two provlOces ecember 9 1768 and wrong apphcatlOn of the most brdllant quali 
forthWith engaged III t e work asSigned to ficatlous Study, therefore, yourselves Aim 
thllm, thllt they nscertamed the latltuqe of to find out the actual talents you possess and 
the southemmost part of the My pf EhiJadel then endeavor to mijke the best P9ssible use of 
phi II (VIZ, 39 deg 56 mm 29 1 sel) .I1<1l:th- them find you can hardly come short of mak 
or more accurately accordlJ!g to Col Gf.l\bam, 109 a good figure 1U the world and what IS 
39 deg 56 mID 37 4 sec ) whICh wa,s II.gr!)ed more belDg one among those who lIved npt m 
to be m the north wall of the house the\!, occu vaID 
pled by Thomas Plumstead a,nd Joseph lIud '!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!~~'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!~~~~ 
ale on the south Hide of Cedar street, and ~gMmltUtlll iiMna"tm1)nt. 
then, m January and February 1764 they .:cl H~~ -lilt]"''' t. 

Hmts about Orchards 
melUlUred thU'ty one m les westward ofthe CIty 
(probably from the marg n of the rIVer Dela 
ware) to the forks of the Bro.ndywlDe w~ele 
they planted a qnartzose stone-known tl en Apple trees from three to five years old ~re 
and to thIS day m the VIC nage as tI e Slar the cheapest easiest tp plant and most certam 
gazer S stone-o Joel Harlu!) s land a short to live and give satisfactIOn If yO!! go to the 
distance west of the CheSler connty Alms nursery yourself select stocky (I e large Just 
House In the same latitude "S the southern above ground) trees With well balanced heads 
most part of Ph lade<rph a (whICh stone IS 6 not too high up cspecmlly If you IDtend to 
miles 264 perel es west of the meridian of tl e plant them on the open pralf\e In ordermg 
Court-Ronse 1lJ Westchester and a due east or selectmg cherry plum or dwarf pear trees 
bne from It nte sects ~u i me Idlan 446 1 2 take those that are not over two years old 1lJ 

perch s or earl) ~ III Ie a d a balf s6uth of fact one year old If well grown are better 
the Court Hous I I a fieltl of Amos IT Dar! stili Such trees you can nsually get at the 
Ington ) tl at I tl e Sf II go of 1764-after a nUiser es at one th rd or one half le.s than the 
satisfactory star gaz ng 10 the forks of tbe s zed trees that are generally ordered N ur 
BrandYWIne-they rau from sllld stone a due servmen lIke to sell large tree~ at large pflces 
south Ine fifteen E tgll/lb stai ~tfr miles (m the but an honest one Will tell you that thld IS cor' 
first mile era SlUg the W pst Brandywme three rect adVIce al d w II perhaps save you If you 
times) horizontally measured 1 y levels each are about order ng trees three or four times 
twenty feet In length (and thiS was Ie measnr the cost of Ih s paper Anyone who has had 
ed 10 like mal ner In three years 8fterward~) experIence m orchard plantlOg knows that the 
to a post marked West ascertaIDIDg there also younger the tree as a general thIDg the more 
the latitude of the place, (then computed at readily It adapts ItseU to a new 81tUo.tlOn and 
39 deg 43 min 18 sec now more exai!tly recovers from tbe InJur es always mCident to 
calculated to be 39 deg 43 mm 26 3 N ) ever so careful a removal from the nursery 
that they then repaired to a post ma~ked Another reason why you should sele~t young 
M1ddle at thl> middle pOint of the pemornlar trees s you cau form them to SOlt yourself so 
west Ime rUIlDlllg from Cape Henlopen (Fen that m ufter years you Will never be compelled 
WIck s Islal d) to Chesa! eake Bay and thence to resort to tbe daugerous lem~dy of removlUg 
durmg the sumnwr of 1764 they ran marked large I mbs or of saw ng 10 the top wllch IS 
!llld described the tangent I e agreed upon often absolutely necessary With tall limbless 
by the PlOprIetarles whipstocks 

Then 10 the autumn of 1764 from the post ---------
marked Weat at fifteen mIles south of Phlla Manur1ng 
delphia they set off nnd produced a parallel 
of latitude westward as far as the rIVer 80S 
quehana , then tI ey \Ve It to the tangent pOInt 
aud m 1764-5 tan thence a meridian hne 
northward until it IDtersected the Said parallel 
01 latitnde at the dIstance of five miles one 
cham and fifty Imks-thus and tbere deter 
mlDmg nnd fixIDg the north east corner of 
Maryland next In 1765 they deser bed ~ wh 
portIOn of the semi CIrcle round New Oastle as 
fell westward of tbe smd meridian 01 due north 
hne from the taugent po nt ThiS I ttle bow 
or arc -reuchIDg mto Marylnnd- I~ about 
a IOlle and a half long and Its middle \I Idth 
116 feet, from its upper end where tbe three 
States Jom to the filteen mile pomt where tbe 
great Mason and D xo s lIue begms IS a httle 
over three and-a half miles and from the fif 
teen mIle corner due east to the Circle IS a 
httle OVff three quarters of a mIle_room 
enough for three or four good Ohester county 
farms ThiS was the only part of the Circle 
which .Masou and D xon ra I 

Novel Reading Dangerous a.nd InJUl'lOUS 

FrUit trees Will be better prepaled to en 
counter the hardsh pB of W tel If tl ey are 
supphed With enough of wholesome lIud c n"e 

al food dur ng the summer manti s Farmers 
well know I ow much eas er It S to carry their 
stock tI rough the WII tCl Sit sllCto Ily If tbey 
are ID good conditIOn when \I Iter !Jeg-IDs 
The same rule s good r 8peclll '" trees They 
should be fed WIth sp Clfie manu ~s An anal 
YSIS of the asl es 01 tl e peal tree W II sho v 
twenty two parts of potash twenty seveu parts 
of phosphate of Irme aud twel ve parts of hme 
The pear tree In a growmg state hungers aft.er 
these partICular elements Feed ng It Ith 
barn yald manures Will cause nu unhealthy oue 
culeut luxullance wholly u fit to r SI8t the 
attacks of cold Bone. ashes and hme W th 
decayed vegetable matter from tbe fOlest are 
the hest 

The Ameflcllll AgrICnltural MISSion m Pal to be aVOided Lewdues& of speecbi IS an lndl 
estme bas of lat€ been outrageously v olated by catIOn of Impnrlty of soul aud profanity IS as 
a band of fanatICS and robbers But tne great vulgar as It IS Irreverent He tbat really feels Novel readlllg IS not only dangerous and 
fault o/all auck attempts as tne,e 30far nas wbat hiS language expresses must have lost all actB on the mllld as ardent Bp fits uO on the 
been that tltey are catned on "PUll too .mall a reverence for what IS best and purest, wh Ie he body bnt It IS abo a waste of precIous time 
scale: NOT are the", 8uiJicumtly promded With whose words habitually shape themselves mto for whICh God will reqlllre a strict account 
the tntansboj diifi-bfnse The plan' are all good such lorms mnst have a hardened heart and a Dr Hawkes gives It as hiS 0PIDlOn that 

VARIETY OF F AIDI PRODUCTS -A celebreted 
French agrlcultnrlJlt GASPARIN speak rug of 
the advantages of cultlvatrng a variety of farm 
products eloqnently says We write upon onr 
lIag Varuty / That s my deVICe That rapid 
locomotIOn whICh explores the world whICh 
lllterrogates all climates-that sp rIt of !UvestI 
gatlon which IS the characteristiC of our age
all Will concur In concentrating upon our SOli 
the yonng productIOns snatched from flch 
countr es and wblch we sball find means to 
naturalIze The most humble table shall be 
covered With new g fts hke that of the r ch 
It shall enjoy a divers ty of food willel IS tl e 
pledge of health strength and contentment 
U Ulformlty whatever may be the scale that we 
assign to It IS the worst of condltloRS It IS 
the spleen of the North, It IS the misery of Ire
land, It IS tbe rule and the chastIsement of con 
veuts the home Sickness of the barracks' 

tn th.efr a&18 ul not carried out to a auffi VICIOUS soul The habit IS coarse aud disgust- no habItual reader of novels can love the 
ct/!1Jt eztent A block house If not a fort IS mg ungentlemanly and Wicked ID all Its varl BIble or any other book that demands 
needed With Arabs all round ons aspects thought or mcnlcates the serious duties of 

However the effect thus far has been woo On the other hand conversatlOu should be hfe' Tiley become disgusted With the plam 
derful In the last ten yelltrs, larger amonnts ree generous manly hUlle.l and truthful ness and slmphClty of truth and reqUIre and 
of produce have been raised from the SOli than The man of faithless and dishonest speAch, who search for somethIDg new and excltlDg to the 
ID any ten years before for ages The systems conceals the hnth, or ntters It so as to make ImagmatlOn 
of agflcnltnre are greatly Improving and capo. It eqUIvalent to fulsehood deserves from us But ngam the taste for novels whAn once 
ble of belDg Improved IDdellmte\y nothmg bnt contempt It IS sometimes said of ~ 

A good geological snrvey of Palestlue has an honest man as thongh It were creditable to acqulflng IS hard to get fld of Take Itn ex 
yet nevel' been made Dr Robmsou bas done hIm h s word IS as good as hiS bond' Is It ample IA young lady who had IDdulged for 
much as to the geography of the Holy La.M not dlscredltahle to any man that hiS bond some time III the habit of novel readmg on Il BREAD FROll A BARREL OF FLOUR -Accord 
Lieutenant Lynch has thorouldIly explored the should be better than hiS word? We take becomlOg pions folmd to her ~OFl'OW that her mg to the statement made by a quarter master 
Dead ~ea as a Ball(j~ IOf corr~derable sc ence oaths m courts of Justice to tell the truth ImaglDatlOo had become faScIDated alld bel m the U mted States army one barrel of Honr 
But a good geologist might yet perform a still But we do not always remember that we are taste so vitiated by thIS perDiCIOUS readIDg (196 pounds) when IU dough cootams about 
more remarkable work m the Holy Land and contlDnally on oath before a tribunal higher that she conld not fix on any'thIDg permanent- 11 gallons or 90 Ibs of wateJ 2 gallons of 
restore It to more than ItS former frUItfulness than any ear.thly court on oath to tell the ly I would make any earthly sacrifice yeast and 2 Ibs of salt makmg 0. mass of 
Why cannot the Government send out such a truth the whole truth and nothmg bnt the Bald she could I thirst after the Bible, as I 305 lbs whICh evaporates m kneadmg and 
gentleman as consul selected for thiS very truth before the tribunal of our consCience and have after the novels The greatest dalij cross bakmg about 40 ponnds leavlDg m bread 
li:'dllwledge and With the understandmg tl at he our God ConversatIOn should be ckeerful I am now compelled to take up 18 to pass a abont 265 pounds the bread thus exceedmg In 

shal1 pursue thiS object Fretfulness and ill humor are always destruc npvel wlthont readmg It I would urge It as weight the lIour employed by 3350 per cent 
If au American 1)010llY of uot ress dian tlve ~o that calmness of enJoyment which makes a warnmg to all my sex to beware of thIS Dnmas mforms us that 130 ponnds of the com 

fo~ty, and as near a hundred as might be of home the best place III all the world And fatal rock Beware of wastmg not days hut mon white bread of Paris are obtamed from 
Justsuch men as have been elillgratmg to the conversatIOn should be rehgwll8 Not made mghts III maklDg yonrselves fools all the rest 100 po mads of flour To thiS he adds that the 
west for the past few years woJ11d emigrate III np of thnt nnmeamng and IDSlDcere cant of your lIves If not absolutely wretched flour contalDs 17 per cent of water the pro 
a body, sendlDg on a swtahle agent before which sometimes passes for relIgIOus converso. But agam It sometimes leads even to lusan dnce bemg than eqUIvalent to 150 p:>unds of 
them lind purchaSing not only the territory, tlon, bnt a conversatIOn pervaded by a rehg Ity I A phYSICian \D Massachnsetts says I bread to 100 pounds of flour As the Amerl 
bnt 110 charter from the Turkish Government 10US Splflt of charity aud love--'Iove to God have seen 0. young lady wltb her table loaded can wheat flour seldom can tams more than 14 
cOilta\l~i1ng the rlglit to goiern themselves on and man and everythmg Jost and trne which With -volumes of fictitiOUs trash porlDg day per cent the statement of tbe quarter master 
payment of a cert~1ll annual tt;lbnte they Plight shall breathe through every word and be the after day and IIlght after mght over highly corresponds very nearly With tbat of the French 
do better (or themselves and more glorlOnsly III 80111 of every sentiment RelIgIOUS speech IS wrought scenes and sklIrully portrayed pic chemist The mcrease of weight m the bread 
ten or twenty yeaTS than even by pushmg IOtO not always solemn and serious but may be full tnres of romance untIl her cbeeks grew pale over that of the flour ought to afford an ample 
the r~rtile lands of the West 'J,'he soil would of all cheerfulness and gentle ways her eyes became cold and restless lIud her remuneratIOn for Its manufacture 
Yield Immensely With proper cultIvation and mmd wandered and was lost The lIght of 
byanlttle address they could hire IIony amonnt llason and DIXon s Lme mtelhgence passed behmd a cloud her soul To STOP POTATOES ROTrING -An agncnltnr 
of work done for them forever bemghted She became mSBne Incur al excbange says An experienced agrlcnltur 

They would heed II smal! pott and a !rtrong The followmg descriptIOn of • Mason and ably msane from readmg novels I 1st mforms us that abont SIX ye~ns ago he ap 
fortificatIOn In theIr c610ny, add to trade With DIXon's Lme," IS takeu from the Olrectory of Dr Wayland says He who meditates With plied lime to potatoes that were partly rotten 
Europe and A.merlca, snch a colouy once cs the Borough of Wegtchester Pa by W pleasure npon plctnres of pollutIOn and crime, and Immediately arrested decay Potatoes 
tabhshed would soon become a centre of 1m .. m whether orlglDatlDg With himself or others tbat were partly rotten when the hme was ap 
mense wealth, and grellter secuflty and even DarlIngton - renders It eVident that nothmg but OppOSll1g phed contmued to rot and were lost SIDce 
handed JnstlCe than IS to be found any where Everybody has heard of the remarkabTe lane Clfcumstances prevents him from bemg himself theu he has made It a common practICe to 
along the coast not exceptIDg BeIrut whICh bears the names ot the surveyors and an actor m the climes which he loves Let apply slaked lIme to hiS potatoes as he takes 

The ndvantages of thiS to the settlers wonld forms part of the southern boundary of our the ImagmatlOn then be most carefully guard them np He puts a thm layer of IImlJ upon 
be that a aecure gove,,,mtmt once establIshed anCient bailiwick, but everybody-even In ed, If we Wish to escape temptatIOn or make the floor where the potatoes are to he laid 
on a territory however slliall wealth wonld Chester county-does not know ItS exact h18 progress In virtue' and sprmkles some of It over the potatoes about 
flow m not ouly from the superior cultivation tory nor how that corlous lIttle peak, ou the Hannah More says The constant familIAr every ten meDes as they are pnt down He 
of the land but from commerce from the um maps of onr terntory happened to run taper Ity With works of fictIOn even wltli sueh a87are conSiders thIS as perfectly protecting them from 
versal desll'e of all those who he.ve wealth to lllg aown to a mathematical pOlOt, between tbe Ilot exceptionable In themselves, relaxes the rottmg and he has never had a rotten potato 
settle where there IS JnstlCe aud seclirlty curved lIne df New Castle connty and the mmd that wants hardenIDg 1 dissolves the since he has practised It and he beheves also 
Tra.velers from all parts of the world would light hne of Maryland heart that wants fortlfymg, stirs t~e ImagIDa- that potatoes thus used are rendered better 
VISit there and opportuUltles of the most 1m It IS one of onr geographical celebrities tlOn, that wants qUletlug, IrrItates th" passions by the actIOn of hme We adVise the farmers 
portllnt tlxtenslonB would soon present them and deserves to be understood by all Illtelh whlcb want calmlllg, and, ahove all, d18mchnes to try th18 plan as It eaSily can be done by 
selves to mtelhgent men With thell' eyes open gent persons reSIdIDg m Its VICIDlty The and disqualIfies for active vlrtnes and for SpIrIt- them 11011 [Moore B Rural New Yorker 
silch as would tend to restore mnch of the for phrase Mason and Dixon's Lllle" bas been ual exercISes The babltuallOdulgence m such 
mer Importance of that land echolUg III onr ears ever s1l1ce I820-when readIDg IS a Silent mlDlDg mISchief" To KEEP BtrrrER FRESH -The Farm Journ 

They would soOn settle the practICabilIty of durIDg the eXCited dehate 10 Congress 01\ the [Episcopal Recorder al a German paper, publIShed at Allentown 
the Su.ez Canal to the south of them, and the question of excludmg slavery from Mlssonn Pa says butter Will remo.m fresh and sweet 
best way to ai!cdmphsh It, or find a. rallroad that eCcentflC genIUs John Randolph of R!>' EpUCATION IN OHIO -The comml8S!oners of for SIX months or even longer If prepared III 
route to the Euphrates Situated on the high anoke was contlnnally' harplllg ou the words OhiO for 1857, report 8,091 school distrICts m the followlDg manuer _ Take the butter as It 
road to the East III a land Without Bny really and those words were as constantly reiterated the State 602 347 scholars, average attend comes from the churn and wash the buttermilk 
safe government III practical operatlOD such a through every newspaper III the land The /Ionce 350 861 total nnmber of school yontbs thoroughlY out of It then dry the surface of 
settlement, lf founded by honest hard workillg, phrase thus became as commou and familiar 84:3.84:0 J number of male teachers 10 180 the bntter With a clean cloth break IOtO small 
rehable men, wonld soon make their weIght among the people as that other nsed by old female teachers, 8 684:, paid to male teachers' pieces and pack It solId III a crock The air 
Bnd presence felt, and be looked up to 8.8 the Fehx Walker, (ir North CarolIna on thlJ same 81,,181,819, to female teachers 8589151 must be entirely expelled Set the crock m a 
deliverers of all around them occasion whG, when the 'question" waS Impa The report embraces returns also of llln~teen kettle half. filled With water then lace t\le 
M Ttere III o~w :t ~;lll8tant1l10ple an Amencan tulntly demanded, declared that hiS constltu BemlDarles and eleven colleges In the col kettle over a fire until the water boil; Whde 
HISS ~~arl °h \ Ig lSCIentlfic cha~acterJ Dr ents expected to Iiear from him, and that be leges there are 1,695 pnplls pursuIDg a full boding remove from the fire and let the crock 

alll Ill, W 0 as 0 tamed great Illiluence IIot fore the vote lIfas taken, he must make a course, and 365 a partial course, and there are remain m the water until cold then lace the 
the Court of ~he Sultan, by m'~liOlllg to h18 speeeh for B •• combe "-one of the counties III the preparatory department 1 525 pnplls crock m a cool place The object l/bOllIng IS 
notice our ral W&y system anll elegra)Jb llues of hiS dIBtnet '.rhe value of college property 18 .6~5.000 1tnd to urlf the butter and reci Itate the mIlk, 
:h~ tht,e :tltlsh :n~:~ench ~rml~ were lD 00 the 4:th of August, 1 ~63, the Pellns, the endowments amount tQ 8700,000 T\¥lll' which r~malDS 10 It prevlEus ~ boUlDg, to the 

e 8.8 e CODS uc WO 8 am DOur millS, Thomas and R1chard, and Fredeflck Lord libraries contalD, a.ltogether, 80,aOO volumes bottom of the crock' 
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AYER S CHERRY PECTORAL 
FOR THE lUl'ID CURE ()F 

COLDS COUGHS AND ROAR8~NES8 
BRIMFIELD MAss 2th De~ 1855 

DJ<. J CAYER I do not heSitate to say tll. best re
medy I ha.ve ever found for Coughs Hoarseness lilliu 
enza. II.nd the concomltaut symptoms of a Cold IS your 
OBERIW PECTORAL Its constant use III D1Y practice 
and my fam ly for the last ten years has sfiown It to 
possess supenor virtues for the treatment of those 
complamts. EBEN KlIIGR'l' ,M D 

A B ?[ORTLEY FSQ of UTICA N Y Wl'ltes I 
have llBed your Pee/Qra!, myself and m my f(lmlly {Over 
amce you mve,nted It and believe It the best medlC10e 
for ItS purpose' ever pnt out With a had cold I shonld 
sooner pay twenty.dollars fpr a bottle than til do With 
out It or take any other remed;!, 

eJroup Who<plng CoUgh Influenza 
SPRINGFIELD MAss FEB'1 1856 

PpbIleatJODlof the Amerlmn Sabbath Tnut !!odetl 
THE .AMERIOAN SABBATH TRAOT iiOCIETY 

publishes the followmg Tracts ~ hlch are for sale 
at Its DepoBitory No 100 Na8lfUu IIlTeet ~ Y. VIZ 

No I-Reasons for mtroduclUg the Sabbath of lh~ 
Fourth Commandment to the cons derat on of the 
Christian public 23 pp 2 Moral Nature and Sen 
toral Observance of the SabbatIl 52 pp 3 Arilllt 
1ty for the Change of the Day of tbe Sabbath ![ 
4 The Sabbath and Lord s Day a history of the r ~t 
.ervance 10 the Cbr st an Church 52 pp 5 lI. Chns
ban Caveat 4 pp 6 Twenty Reasons for be In 
holy 10 ench week the Seventh DlLy nstead of tfe 01 
the F rst.·day 4 pp 7 Tblrty SIX Plam Quest on re
sentIDg the maID p010tS m the Sabbath Ooattoversj 

BROTHER AnR I Will cheerfully certify your Pec
toraliS the best remedy we possess for th~ cure of 
whooplOg cough croup and the chest d seaID of chIld 
ren We <?f yonr fratermty m the Sonth AppreCiate 
yonr skill and commend yonr medlClOe to our people 

HIRAM KONKL1¥ M D 

D alogue~een a Mmlster of the Gospel and a Sa~ 
batanall 0 te1'11ltColO 8pp 8 TheSabbalhCon 
troversy t True Issue 4 pp 9 The Fo u th Cb 
lI'Iandment False ExpOSit on 4 pp 10 The Sabbafu 
Embraced and Observed 16 pp (In English French 
and German) 11 ReI gIous LIberty Endangered b 
LeglSlntlve EnactmentsL 16 I.'P 12 M BUge of th~ 

Sabbath 8 pp 13 The Bible Sabbath 24 pp 14 
Delaymg Obedience 4 pp 15.An Appeal lor Ihe 
Restoration of the BIble Sl\bbath III an Address to the 
Baptists from the Seventh..day Baptrst Geneml Con 
ference 40 pp 

AMOS LEE ESQ MOl>"TEREY lA. wrttes; 3d Jan 
1856 I had 1\ tedious IIIt!nenza which cQrifined me 
!'l- doors BlX weeks took many medicmes liithout re
Uilf, finally tr ed your Pee/Qral by the adVice of our 
<Clergyman The first dose relieved the sorea.ess m my 
throat and lungs less than on.e half of tlie bottle made 
me completely well Your medic nes are the cheapest 
as well as the best we can buy and we esteem you 
Doetor and your remedies as the poor man ~ MenIL 

HEYRY L P ARKS M~rchant 
A A RAMSEY M. D .Ar.BION MONROII 0 ioWA 

wr tes Sep 6 1855 Donng my pract ce or mauy 
years I have found nothing equal to your Gheri~ Pectoral 
for grVlDg ease Rnd relIef to consampt ve p tlents or 
cur ng such as are curable 

We might add volumes of eVldence bat lhe most 
convmc ng proof of the Vll'tues of th "remedl!' s found 
m ts effects upon trIa] 

C01!IfUmptlOn 
Probably no one remedy has ever been knOWn wh ch 

cured so many and such dangerous cases as thill Some 
no hnman rud can reach hut even to those the Oherry 
Pectoral affords reI el and comfort 

AHthma or Ptld8lc and Brooch t .. 
WEST MANCHES1:ER PA Feb 4; 1856 

Sir YOllr Cherry Pee/Qralls perform ng marvellous 
cures n th s section It has reI eved several from 
alarnung symptoms of consumptIOn and IS Mw cnrmg 
a mau who has labored uuder an affect on oflthe lung 
for the last forty years 

AsTOR HOUSE NEW YORK CITY March [j 1856 
DOCTOR AYER LOWELL I feel It a duty a!ld a plea 

sore to Inform you what your Cllm'tJ Peetmal has done 
for my WIfe She had I! cn five months labonng under 
the dangerous symptoms of Consumption from" hich 
no a d we could procure gave her nuch rei ef She 
was steadily frul ug unt I Dr Strong of th 8 c ty 
where we have co ne for adv ce recommend/'d a tr al 
of your med c ne We bless h s k ndness as we do 
your skill fo 81 has ecovered f om that ~ay She 
s not yet as strong as she used to he but s free from 

her cough and calls herself well 
Yours w th gmt tnde and regard 

ORLANDO SHELBY OF SUEIUITJLLE 
Cansump ves do not desprur t II you have tnM. An'lR 8 

OHERRY PECTORAl It IS made by one of the best 
medical chelllists n the world and ItS cures ~ll arouud 
us bespeak the h gh mer ts of Its Vlrtuea.-Ph ladelph'lll 
LedgeT 

AYER S CATHARTIC PILLSl 

THE sc ences of Chemestry and Med cme have been 
taxed their utmost to pr{)duee this best most per 

feet purgat ve h ch s kno vn to man Inunmerable 
proofs arc shown that these PILLS have v rlues 'IIh clr 
surpass In excellence tl e ordinary med c nes and tl at 
th y w n unprecedentedly upon the esteem of an men 
Ther are saf, and pleasant to take but powerlnl to c re 
Thell penetratmg propert as st mulate the v ~I act ve 
t s of the body remove tl e obstruct 0 s of Is organs 
p 1r fy the blood and expel d sease They purge out 
the foul humors which breed amI grow distemper shmu 
late sluggrsh or disordered organs mto the r natural 
nchon and Impar t healthy tone WIth strength to the 
"hole system Not only do they cure tbe Fery4lay 
complaIDts of every body but also form dabl~ and dnn 
gerous d sellSeR that bave bam d the best lit human 
skill Wh le they produce powerful effects they are 
at the same t me n d Illished doses the sar. 5t and ph 
th:f1l c that can he employed lor chlldreJ1i. Bemg 
sngar~oated they arc pleasant to take and bemg 
purely vegetnble arc free from any risk of hnrm 
Cures haTe been made which surpass bel ef )V!ere they 
not substantiated by n en of such exalted pO$ltion and 
character as to forb d the susp c on of untruth Many 
emment clergymen and phySIC ans have Ifnt the r 
names to ccrtrfy to the publio the reliability of my re
medies while others have sent me the asstr!ance of 
their conVict on that my Preparations contmbute 1m 
mensely 0 the rebef of my aflIrcted sulfenJj.g fellow 
men I 

The Agent below named IS pleased to fqrmsh my 
AmerIcan Almanac cnntlllDlng directIOns for theIr use 
and cert ficates of their cures of the folloW1llg com 
pia nts -

Cost veness, B I ous Compla.mta, Rbeumat/sin Drop 
sy Heartburn Headache arISIng from a foul ptomach 
Nausea Indlgestioll Morbid InactIOn of the Bowels and 
Pam 11fIsmg therefrom Flatulency Loss of A-PPltlte 
alfUlcerous and Outaneous Dlseases wh ch requile an 
evacuant rued e ne Scrofula or K ngs EVIl 1rheyalso 
by pnrifymg the blood and sllmulatmg the system 
cure many compla nts which It would not b~ ~upposcd 
tliey could reach sneh as Deafness PartralllbndIless 
Neuralg " and Nervous Irr tabil ty Derangement of 
the Liver and Kiddeys Gout and other kindred com 
plalDts aflsmg from 1\ low state 01 the body or obstruc 
tion of Its fuuctions. 

Do not be put off by unpr nc pled dealers :\rith some 
other pill they make more profit on Ask f<lr AnR s 
PlLL 8Dd take nothing else No other they can g vo 
you compares W th thiS m ItS nttins c value of cura
tive powers. The SIck want the best lIId thflr IS for 
them and they should have It 

Prepared by Dr J. 0. A YER 
PTadirol and AnalytIcal Chemm LaweU.Miu~ 

Pnce-25 Cents per Bar. aBo,,", f<rr $1 
December 10 1857 1 6 m 

Every Reader i 

WILL please not ce the advertisement d$:rlptrve 
of ME. SEARS PICTORIAL FAMILY BffiLE 

and send for the PrIDted Catalogue of all OUr Dlus-
trated Works 1 

lJSI'" To the unlnuiated lD the great art o~ sell ng 
Books we would say that we present a sch me for 
money making which 1S far better than all heg old 
mmes of Califorma and A stralia 

__ .Any person Wish ng to embark lD t~ enter 
pr se Will nsk lIttle by sending to the Publ sher $25 
for which he Will receive sample cop es of the wanoOB 
works (at wholesale prtces) carefully boxed Insnred 
and directed affording a very libeml per centage to 
the Agent for his troub e With these be w lllloon be 
ahle to ascertll10 the most saleable and order accord 
mgly Address (post pa d ) 

ROBERT SEARS Publ sherI 
181 William st New York 

Central Railroad of New Jersey 
CONNECTING at Hew Hampton With t\'~ Dela

ware Lackawanna and Western RrulijJad to 
Scranton Great Bend the North and We~tl aud at 
Easton With the Lehigh VaHey Railroad t, Manch 
Chunk-FALL ARRANGEMENT commenc",!: Oct 
28 1857 Leave New York for Easton and mter 
mediate plnces from PIer No 2 North RlvC!'\ .,t 7 30 
A M 12 M and 3 30 P M for Somerv He at /) 1)0 
P M The above traIDS connect at ElIzabeth With 
trains on the New Jersey Railroad, which lejl.ye New 
York from the foot of lJonrtlaud street at!1 SO and 
12 M ana 3 20 and /) PM! 

JOHN 0 STERNS Supennte:n~ent 

Alfred Highland Water Cure 

THIS estahlishment for the cnre of Chrimc DIll
eases IS conducted by H P BURDICK ]I D and 

Miss ~ BRYANT ~ 
The facilities m this Cure for the BOccessfu'1 treat

ment of DISeases of the LIver Spme Nerve~ Female 
Diseases, BronchitIS, Inclp ent Consnmpti0Dt &c ,are 
not excelled m any establishment Patients'l\>111 have 
the benelit of skillful Homeopathic prescn,Pfions-an 
advantage found 10 but few Water-Cures. Espec al 
attention will be gIveu to diseases commonJy called 
IfUrgirol ca.!es such as Hip Diseases White S)Velhngs 
Cancers (Ill theIr early stages) and Carles aud' Necro
BlS of bone 

Connected with-th.e establishment IS II. Dent~1 Shop 
where all calls 10 that profesBlon WIll be Jltt,!\ded to 

The Soc ety has ",Iso puhlished the follOWIng IVo k, 
to which attentIOn IS 10vlted 

A Defence of the Sabbath m reply to "ard on tbe 
Fonrth Commandment By George Oarlo F I1!t 
prmted m London m 1724 reprmted at Stonmgt n 
1111802 now repiiblrshed ID a reVIsed form 168 pp 

The R<>yal Law amlended for By Edward Steno, 
First pnnted ID London 10 1658 64 pp 

Vtndwatwn of the '!rue Sabball By J W Morton 
late M sslOnary of the Reformed Presbyter an Church 
64pp 

Also a per odieal sheet quarto Phe SoU al l'ind 
calor Pnce $1 per hundled 

The ser es of fifteen tracts toget ber 'II 1 <ar" 
Stennet B Royal Law Contended for and J "If ~ or 
ton S V10dicat on of the True Sabbath m y I 0 hau 
m a bound volnme 

The tracts of the above senes will be furn sbed to 
those WIshing them for disttibut on or sale a the ta 0 

of 1500 pages for $1 Persons dersrmgthemcanla c 
them forwnrded by ma I or otherw se on senllin the 
address With a remittance to H H BAKEl Genera 
Agent of the Amencan SabbaJ.! 'F. ac Soc.eill ,",0 00 
Nrusau street New York 

Seventh Day BaphsHubhshmg SOCIety's PublIcatIOns 

Qr~.e $(tbb(tti) lftcrotOtr, 
PUBLISIIEO WEEKLY 

TERMS-52 00 PER ANNUM IN ADV ANCI 
Ph. Sabbalh Recorder IS devot d to the expo"lt on and 

Vlndicabon of the VIe vS and movements of the Seventh 
day Baptist Dellommat OD It a rns to promote v til 
p ety nnd Vlgorous ben volent act on at the same t m 
that It urges obedience to the commandments of 
God and the f8.1th of Jesus Its columns nre open to 
the advocacy of all reformatory measures which scorn 
likely to Improve the conditIOn of BQC ety diffuse kno 
ledge recla m the mebr ate and Qnfranch Se the en 
slaved In ItS Literary ani! Intell ~ence Departm n! 
cale IS taken to 1\ rrush matde~ adapted to tbe mnt. 
aud tasles of every class of read.p:s As 11 ReliglOU 
and FaIDlly Newspaper It s mlcnded tl at the R cord,., 
shall rauk among the best 

'IRE SABBATH SOHOOL VISITOR 
Publ .. l ed Momhly 

TERMS PER ANNUM-INVARIABLY IN 
One copy 
FIve copies to one address 
Twelve cop es to onc address 
Twenty cop es to one addr 8S 
Twenty e ght cop es to one address 
Forty copies to one address 

ADVANCE 

$ 25 " 
1 00 
2 00 
3 00 
400 
v 00 

Ql~e (!I(tfol 
A q,llectum of or"tglnal and selected Mumc and Hymns for 

the use of Sabbalh Schoo18 Social Rei 9 aus Me< g8 and 
Fam I es Camp led lTy LlJCIUS Cn~ DALL 128 pp oct 
P1"Ice 35 cents peT copy 
THE CAROL IS deSigned pl1nc pally fOi Sabbalh 

Schools and contalDs Mus c and Hymns adapted to aU 
ordinary occaSions and to Eueh spec al oecas Ons as the 
8 ckness of teachers funerals annl".rs" ~e8 "'" A 
nnmber of p eces smlable to soc al and public wOlsh p 
together WIth a few temperance songs arc IUcluded ID 

the book It contlllns 93 tunes and 150 hymns 
p-- OrdcIs and reIDlttances for the above should be 

addressed to the EdUfJ1'8 of the Sabbath Decm der No 100 
Nrusau street N .... York 

Lor.al Agents for the Snbbntlt Recorder 

NEW YORK 
Ada"",-Charles Potter 
Alfred-Charles D Langworthy Hiram P Burdick 
Alfred Centre-B W III liard 
Akron-Srun wI Hunt I BeTl n--J ohu Wh tford 
BTookfold-R St lIman CeTe:J- Geo S Crandall 
alaTe ce-Rouse Babcock DeRuyler-B G S llman 
Stote Brzdge-John Parmelee 
Genasee--WPLangwOltby I Gqwanda-D C Burdck 
Houmfield-W Green I indprmtknce--J P L vermore 
uonarrhville-A M West Linckkan-D C Burdick 
Poland-Abel St IIman .Mle-E R Olarl 
Pet.ersbuTg-H Olarke Pmtmlle-A B Orandal 
Pre8ton...c.J C Maxson RidtbuTgh-J B Cottrell.. 
&kett. Harb",.-E Frink Wellsvilk--L R Baooock. 
&oti-J B OIarke Watson-D P WIlliams 
SQUth Broo1ifield Herman A Hull 
Squth 018ellC--- I Stphenrown...c.J B Maxllo" 
Verona-Albert Babcock W .. tEdmeston E Mallso" 
Wut GtneSee-E L Maxson E. W.18oo-D DavIS 

CONNECTICUT 
MY8t c.Bl'1.dge--S S GlIswold 
Waterford and New lMulon-P L Berry 

RHODE ISLAND 
1st Ropkinton-Thomas II CIar ke 
2d Hopkinton-Oharles Spicer 
3d H'!Pkinton-Alanson Crandnll 
PawcaJ;uck.-.S P StIllman 
Perryvilli--OIarke Crandall 
Marlbor<YUfll-DaVid Clawson 
New MaTket-H V Dunham 
Plamfield-E B TItsworth 
Sinioh-Isaac West 

PENNSYLVANIA -&os8lngville-BenJaIDln Stelle 
VffiGINIA. 

Lo3tOreeJc-Wm Kennedy 1GB Run-W F Randolph 
N. MllWn-J P Randolph Gulp 8 Store-Zebulon \li)e 

ODIO -MootTa-Eli Forsythe 
WISCONSIN 

Albion-P 0 Bnrdick and T F West 
Berlm-Datus E LeWIS I Dakota-R I C andal 
Miltbn-J os. Goodrlcli W C Whitford A C Burd ck 
17!IOO--Z Campbell I Walworth-H W Randolph 

ILLINOIS 
Fa1'11UngWn-D Saund~1'S I Saut/Jampton-J C Rogers 

'JJt ~ahba~ lttrurhtr, 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY 

By the Seventh dRY Bllptist Pnbhshmg 80clety 
At No 100 Nas8au SITeet New Y(l1'k 

1ERMS-$2 00 per year payable ID advance Sub
senptlOns not p8.ld tIll the close of the year Wlll be 
hahle to an additIOnal charge of 50 cents 

1/f!'I'" Payments received Wlll be acknowledged III the 
paper so as to mdicate the time to which tbey reach 
... No paper discontinued nntll all a rearages are 

pa d except at the discretIOa of the Comtnlttee 
..--commuDlcatlOns orders and remittances should 

be directed post paid to the Editor3 of the Sabbath Re
corder No 100 iVa88aU .treet 1{ew Y<rrk 

LIABILITlli8 OF THOSE WHO TAKE PERIOD CALS 

The law declares that auy person to vbom a Per od' 
lcallS sent IS ,responSible for payment If be recc ,es 
the par,er or ml'kes use of It even If he has DeVer 
subscnbed for It or has ordered It stopped R s duty 
m such a case IS not to take the paper from tbe ofliee 
or person to whom the paper IS sent but to not Iy the 
publisher that he does not Wish It 

Address H P BURDICK 
Alfred Allegany Co.; N Y 

! I 

M81IDer'1 Savmg InstitutIon 
3~ A ......... and 9th Street 

OPEN d.lly for the recepUo I and pay me,,! of Ie 
pOll II rrom 9 to 2 o'clock Bod on Wedn<May aud 

Salorday evenrnga from /) to 8 P ttl IDterejl~ allow 
ed on depo.11I at the rate of 6 per ceDI on 811m. from 
$5 to $500 and 5 per cent on ,urn. over $500 

If papers are sent to a post office store or tavern or 
other place of depOSit and are not taken by the per 
son to whom they are sent the postmaster store or 
tavern keeper &c IS responslhle for the payment u~t 1 
he returns the papers or gIves notice to the pubJ.iB er 
that they are lymg dead ID the office 

THOIlU 8 BTILLIl," Pre. t 
PHILLIP W E~GS l 
OBULJ:I MILKS S Vlce.Pr8lIdent. 

Isuc T SIlITH Bec. 

RATES OF ADVERTISING 
For a !Quare of 161100s or lesB-ODe iruerllOn $ !~ 

; each subsequent insertIOn 0 
Bi:x months 6 0 

, qDe 1~ar 10 00 
For eacII additional IIqtwe two-tbIIda tile above ralef. 




